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The Reproductive Organe of Plants.
1% former articles we have given a brief outline of

the leading principles of vegetable structure and
growth, under the lcads of the Seeds of Plants,
Germination, the Root, the Stem, and Leaves. Te
complete the summary, It now only remains te notice
the Flower, or reproductive systemot Plants. Thero
is the closest analogy between a flower and an ordi-
nary branch. Both spring from a bud, on similar
situations of the stem; both follow the same order
of arrangement, and in Irregular or redundant
growths one is frequently transformed into the Coter.
The proofs and illustrations of the unalogy 3f the
two structures arc numerous and extremely intcrest-
ing, but cannot bc more than merely alluded te
in a notice of this brief and elcmentary charactor.
I will be sufficienthero to state flint the flower is a
branch, shortencd and moditled li a particular man-
ner for the purpose of produîcing net buds for the
gi owth of the individual, as lic the case of ordinary
branches, but seeds capable of independent growth,
and destined for the perpetuation of the species.

As the whole flower is a modifiel brandh, so are
the separate parts f ar flower modifications of leaves.
The transition, indeed, is often very beautifully
manifest, and the frequent substitution of one for
the other, affords striking evidence of the truli of
the theory. The parts of a complete flower are as
follows :-Au eter circle of amall leaves, usually
green, formaing ftic flower-cup or calyx. The separato
leafiets of the calyx are called sepals. Within this
is anotbcr circle of gencrally larger leafiets, usually
of sore briglit colour, and of very delicato texture.
The whole forms the corrolla, and the separate mem-
bers are termed pdals. Every one ut all familiar
with theso lcautiful formations knows that there is
an endless diversity il both theso parts of a flower.
Soractinies the calyx in absent or deciduous. In
other instances it is persistent aftcr tlie corrolla bas
perihaled, anit forms cither a covering or a conspicu.
ous appendage of the fruit. Again, this outer circle
miay assume flic bright bues and the general appear-
ance of the corolla, as in flic fuschia and other fami.
liar cxamples; or it may indeed take the place of the
corrolla altogether, the latter being absent, or only
uilimentary In the fornm of minute and inconspicu.

cuisscales.
These, though commonly the most showy portions

of the flower, are nevertheless but the outer cover-
ing of the more important parts. They are merely
the floral envelopes. The essential parts »reyet tobo
noticed. Springing usually from the base of the
petals, but sometimes adherent te them more or less,
is a cirele of delicate organe called stamens, consist-
Ing of a slender stalkorjflamentsupportinga slightly

enlarged head called the anther, isnally twn.lolhed,
and filled with a powdery substance, called polleni,
which, when the flower is fuîlly developed, is dis-
charged through a fissure or opening of the anther,

and serves te fertilize the inneirmost organ of the
flower containing th ovule or infant sed. This
centre portion is the seed-vessel or pistil, and con-
sista, where all the parts are fullv developel, or the

ovary at the base, enclsing the seeJ, and bearing
asingleor divided prolongation from the summit,
called the style, capped hy a slightly dilatedl lcad,
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<lic stignura, ihichi is mint, andc destitute of the uîsual
covering or cuticle that envelopus nearly evey other
part of a plant. Asmiglit be expectei, th filament
of the auther and the stîle of the pistil are not al-
ways present, nieither being esseitial te the organ.
Where the flowcr is couparatively crect, the stauens
usually surnounît the pistil, and the pollen from the
anther drops on to the adliesive surface of tiie
stigma below. Eut in pendulons or drooping flow-
ors, wher the relative position or the parts is re-
versed, a corresponîdiug modification is s!en in the
developenîcrt of theso organs. The style is then
much lengthened, and carries ils head beyond the
stamens, so tlnt, as the flower bangs dowiwards, the
latter will still bc above the stigina, in su 2h a posi-
tion as to slied their contents on the stigimia below
them. A beautiful instance, eue ameng iyriads, of
the perfect and marvellous adaptation in even the
most minute details of the handiwork of the great
Creator. There are ne oversiglts or mistakes i4llis
encations.

IL is easy to trace thotanalegy of the first ofetho
floral envelopes, the calyx, te a circle of leaves, the
transition and resemblance being often very mani-
test; and again, it. is net dificult to see the close
analogy of the next circle of petals te the sepals f
the calyx, and consequently also tu leaves. Tho
transformation o structures essentially similar inte
stamens, and even inte pistils, is equally evident in
nature ; and one of the ber. examples of this ana-
logy is found in the white water lily (nynîulhoa od'-
raa), where the gradual transition eau be ve3y dis-

tinctly seen, as showin li the accompanying illustra-.
tion, which represents a single member of the
different circles of the flower. In this and similar
flowers the circles are multiplied, and the gradation
becomes more evident than in ordinary flowers
wliere the parts are fewer and distinct. Auy one[
eau verify Ibis statement by examining a fiower ot',
this beautiful plant, which is net uncommon lu still
and shallow Canadian waters. In our orchards, gar-
dens, and fields, we alse froquently meet with -non-
strous growths, in which the very central parts of the
tlower revert te their original type, and expand into
green leaves, or even slender leaf.bearing branches.
One of the nearest approximations te the leat type
of the pistil, is scen in the pod of the pea and other
Ieguminous plants, in which the recmblance te a
leaf folded inwards and bearing buds on its cdges is

very apparent.
The accompanying illustration of the Spring

Beauty (Claytonia C<roliniana), almost tl:e only cen-
mon blessem te be met vith ut the present time,
though net a flower of the r.ost regular type, may
nevertheless serve te show clearly the several parts
whicli have been enunerated.

The members of both calyx and corrolla are fre-
quently colerent, forming cupsor tubes of various
forms with a lobed and expanded border The



an:hacr. ,lla the pistil, are the oily essential organs
of li. il bwer. antd are somneimes the only parts pre-
sent. In the flower of grasses the coverings of these
essential structures arc more scales. Usually the
starnen- and pistil coexist lu th saine fliower; but
soietimies they ura separatud, one kind of tlower
bearing ouly stancus, anda aiother only pistils. We
see an exatnple of this li maize, insomestrawberries,
li the Lop, and other well-known plants. lu
sente instances the two kinds of flowers are
found on the sanme plant, and li others thoy grow
on separate plants. In tho latter case It is
neccossary that both kinds of plants grow near
eacl otler, or the seeds, oven though the fruit
may ripen, will provo infertilo. Insects, hovering
fron plant to plans, and carrying with tbn the
pollen of the pertilizing flowers to the stigrna of the
seed-bearing flowers, become the unconscious agents
in impregnating the latter and rendering their seeds
productive. In artificial eultivation, mansamtimes
controls this reproductivo process la plants, and by
applying the pollen of one variety ta the stigma of
another, obtains irom the seed thus fertilized a cres@
or hybrid, partaking in a mixed degree of the quali-
tics of both parents. This is called hybridization,
and bas becen turned, bath in flowerand fruit culture,
to very useful accouant. Important results bava alo
been gainied, and may yet be still furtherextendedby
its application ta thecultivation offeld products, and
new and hardy varieties of grain may thus be ob-
taintied. Of course ficre is a limit to the extent ta
wihich this crossing of varicties and spcies can bo
carried .lul"s, even in the vegetable kingdom, are
apt to becorre infertile, a provision madie by nature
for tI obrious purpose of preventing the confusion,
and indeei the extinction of specific characters
among plants as well as animaIs.

As soon as the ovule lias been fertilized, the fune-
tion of the flower ceases; the fertilizing Lgents and
tw floral cuverings commonly perish, and the re-
Sources of the plant ara concentrated in maturing the
fruit, that is, li preparing the seed for its indepen-
dent life. At the time of flowering the vegetation of
the plant is li fullest vigour; the subsequent pro-
cesses are exhausting, and the plant either dies or
needs a season of rest. Wu should draw from this
consideration one practical lesson at least, in the
case of grasses, clovers, and other crops which are
employed as fodder. i we wish ta secure these in
their very best condition, when they are uost fully
charged with nutritive juices, we should select for
cutting, the ste wlen they are in flower, before the
blooms bave begun to fade, and the seed.maturing
processes, ihich exhaust the sap of the plant so
naerially, have commenced.

Tho endless varieties prescuted by the perfect
fruit throughout the vegetable world, from the minute
and almost naked seed, to the gigantic bread fruit,
the manner in which the seei is shed, the numberless
and curious contrivances for distributing and dis-
persing these germs of new life, the rich wealth of
food thus stored up for the future plant, and minis-
tering at thesame time in nature's bouintiful profusion
ta the vants of a hîigher order of beings, these and a
hundred a'lier topies must be passed by without
comment, except ta indicato the extent anti icterest-
Ing character of the boundless field of enquiry which
this department of knowledge opens up to tha
student of nature. Nor cau iwe allow ourselves in
this place ta expatiate on the vondorfuil beauty in
form and late or these perfect g:as of the fiald; but
we may, before concluding,just allude ta a prosaic
view of the cubjectwhiclh may suggest a new idea to
some of aur readers. Admitting that the lovely
coloursand shapes of flowers served no other pur-
pose than mere ornament, we sbould not think the
end attainei a trivial one, or that the profusion of
beauyv scattered over the earth iras any waste Of
cre.tive poiver. But, we believe, there ls another
und a more directly practicA object securod-thit
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these very shapes and haes serve an Important pur-
pose ln the cconomy of vegefagion. Wa' kaow thal
the ugency of the sun's rays in mîîany chemlical ana
organie pîrocesses is a compoundl agency, that lahe dilf-
erent colunred rays possess dill'erent properties, and
IL is natural to infer that the uitifori and many-
huecd cups 'gal chalices fite which God's hand lias
moulded the flowers nay bo exactly adapted to se-
parat by their peculiar tints, and concentrate by
their reflecting surfaces, the special raya or liglt
and hait whicl the fertilbzing process needs in each
plant,-that lthe curvu of the corolla, and the blue
or the gald of the petals, nay be essential elementsof
a tiny yet perfect laboratory, where liglht and life
are working ont thaeir marvellous operations, io 1ess
than athe artsti ßliinih of a beautiful creation de-
signed to deliglt the belioldier and satisfy tho
Maker's sense of what is fair and good. This view
of the subject tnay inutico the utilitarian te regard
with more complacency the beautiful flowers of the
carth, while It will dotract nothing from flit enjoy-
ment of the poet or artist, and liko every fresh con-
templation of the theme, will invest with a new
interest the lesson of the great Teacher, who best
knew of what lie was speaking wben ha uttered the
injunction ta "l cousider the lles of the field how
they grow."

Profitable Farming

To tie Editor of Tus C. F.t .ui:r:
Sun,-I have read with pleasuro two articles in

your issues ofNovember and December last, on im-
proving land by sowing turnips, and rotting thein
whero grown. This method bas been triet in England.
Neabit, li his lectures, States that somue farmers bad a
gain of thirty shillings an acre, by rotting this crop,
over the profit from, feeding ta sbeep. But might not
the sane thing be done as well, and cheaper, after a
bomewhat different method I? There is much labour
la raising an acre of turnips, wages are bigh, and tur-
nip-hoers scarce. The samo work that would cost 10d.
in Englantid, will cost a dollar in Canada. After the
roots are raisei, the oporations or pulling, topping,
and tailing, storing them in cellars, and lastly, cutting
and carrying them to the cattle, are labourions; ana
after all,nearly nine-tenths of the bulk are ivater. It
is untierstood by sheop-feeders liat 2,20 Ibs. Swted-
ish turnips make 11 Ils. of mutton. Then iL is said
that vegetablo mauru raises a crop witi only half
the nitrogen in it that many other manures will give.
(Sec Johnstone's Lectures.) I have raised turnips
here for about forty years, and began feeding about
100 Ilbs. daily, but have gradually rediced the feed
ta 30 lbs. daily. I believo my fields are in butter
condition now than they werc when I first began with
them. The farn was wild, broken with gullies, and
swaipy, when I began ta chop on if. Withà your
permission I vill tel lioir it is now farned. It is in
eleven fields, two of theso (22 acres) are in permanent
pasture, the other aine fiejds, averaging 18 acres each,
are used thus:-.First field li oats, second divideal as
follows- two acres of potatoes, four of turnips, three of
corn, soin> thick for soiling, (alter the corn Es taken
off I get a small crop of turnips,) and nine acres of
peas or corn. The third field is in barley, or whicat,
or bath ti r furth in clover, the fifth clover, the sixth
clover, ha seventih and cighth pasture, and the ninth,
clover, fi:ish the rotation. Most of this land is
d-ained ah tilte, or wood, some portions of it wiith
stonea, , parallv drains at twenty.sevcn feet apart.
The wo .1 is s. i lienlock or cedar, the cost beinag
about f saîn' nc that of tiles, Say, 19 10>1. the

rod.
Sncb î my gen .ral plan. The details are as follows.

To begiln with the eigbteen acres ofoats. This field is
ploughed in the fall, sown early vith two.anda-lalf
busbels of cats, barrowcd diagonally twi:e, 'lib a
heavy barrow, thendosed withatwo bibls fai mkes,
75 lbs. o salt, one peck of water lime, 50 lhe. et burnt
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bones. -iad 40s.oa sulphafe of anonia. The total
cos of top-diressing is £1 2. Od. Afterwardis barrow
twlce lengthwise withi a coiiiîon harrow. Fifty or a
liuindred pouinids of silphate of nniiiinonia ImIay be lused.
Under this treaftment 100 or more husiela of oats iay
bc raised to the acre. I e.xpect seventy buîshels. It-is
presumed tliere, is plenty of lime in the land. Il fia
low, wlen sttiapitg or lrainiig. I lay oi 70 btuhels
of quick-lime on cach acre. After that it wanti 80 ibs'
yearly. I keep the lime clear of yard dung anld au-
ruonia. The land should bu well plouglied andi sulb-
soiled.

The second field la chiefly a hoed crop. Two acres
are planted with potatoe.. This portien of the land
shoild be plouglied in the fall, twice grubbed and
hiarrowed inli the spring, then drilled. Sow the follow-
ing dressing :-8 bushels of nshes, 1 barrel super-
iiiospihate of lime, 1A Ibs. of s:dt, 100 Ils. of plaster,
50 lis. of butrnt bones, and hialf a bushel of water-
lime. Take a round lighît log and drive spikes in
if, and draiw IL twice along the drill ta mix the
dressing with the earth. Plant the potatoes li the
proportion of about 15 bushels ta the acre; cover
with the double mould plough. Before they are
through the ground, I harrow with light harrows,
then sou 50 Ils of salphato o ammonia, and 100 lbs.
of plaster, and afterwards scumle. They will not
want much hoeing. Scuile again and set uap slightly.
Twa huntdred or two uatndred and fifty bushels wilt
probably be the return. Four acres are devoted te
turnips, whichî should bc wrought in the same way,
only the nantre is spread before the drills are made.
The sanie manure and dressing are used as for pota-
focs. Th crop with me is not below 800 bushels,
nor over 1000 bushels per acre, and at 3d. the busbel
leaves but little balance. Of the remaining land,
nine acres are En peas. Tho land la plouglied and
harrowed, and two bushels of peas are sown ta the
acre. The ploughing is four or lire inches deep, with,
a gang plouglh. Top.dress with 48 Ilbs. of burnt
boncs, 200 Ilbs. of salt, and 300 Ilbs of plaster. IIar-
row lightly and roll lightly. The crop may b fron
30 to 50 bushels ta the acre, 36 bushels being about
the average. The rest of this field, amonting ta
three acres, is planted with corn, sown thick for soil-
ing. This is wrought in the same manner, and dres.
sed as for potatoes. The corn grows very thick, ant
eiglt or nine fet bigh. The crop la worth at Icast
$10 an acre. My cows are fed twice daily, as much
as they ill cat. Itis eut into lengths of flve-eigliths
of an inch. Soine turnips are given after the corn is
cut.

The third crop ls barley or wbeat, plouglhed in the
fall, grubbed in the spring once or twice, and bar-
rowed. Two bushels of barley are sown to theacre,
put down with the gang plough or drill, top-dressed
with two bisliels ashes, 150 petids salt, forty-eight
pontads burnti bones, and one peck of water-lime.
Ilarrow once, roll, &and sow grass seeds, consisting of
ainlc poutins red clover, tarce or four pounds Alsike
Clover, five or six quarti of Timotby. larrow lighft-
ly, mix. 150 pounds of plaster with fifty pounas sul-
pliate of ammnuîia, anti soiw it on the barley when
two or thrce inches high. Cut before it i dead ripe.
The crop is abont fifty b>ushiels or more Per acre.
The cost of plaster ata sulphate ofamnmoniais about
163 Gd. ,in the fait let no beast feed on the youing
clover. Dress it witli sixteen good loads of yarl
dung, and sow on the dung, alfer iL is spread, 150
pounts plaster. The yard dung mill be worth 3s Gd
per load, besides spreading anti carrying ta the field.
in spring sow tw-o bushels ases, forty-eight

potnds of bones, 100 potindas sait, fifty potnds plas-
fer, the cost, in ail. bieing 13s Gd. Therc vilI b
four tons ($000a oaf laay or nore, as the fourth crop.
After the socoid eiting do nlot let the after grass bu
caten down>. 1 eut tas honai ais flit grass Es in bloomn,
before sced is formed -last year I began on the 17th'
.Tunt Thi 'tiing, cuîring,. and drawing to the barn
costs about 5,; per ton.

Th1e firth crop is hiay. top.dlresel lin spring vith
four blusbels or ahe ,. cigliy-f.ir poands, or more,
hurrit loines. 150 potnds .AIî, '0U poinds.q phaser,
forty pioinids sulphal. of amon ia; 100 ph ndts$ .l-
phaie auimnia wvoutl te bet fer. Tlie total cost will
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bc £1 139 6d per acre. The amount of lay will be
abouit the saie as last year.

The s.ixt hI crop, hay, dressed the sanie vay; the
crop wviltlibt . same. The seventh crop is pasture,
dressed in qp , w-Ili two bushiels ashes, 100 pounds
plaster, lo potuds salt,.18 pounds burnt boncs, in ait
aiountiimg to Ils 9d. The eighth crop, pasture,
tiene ilthe sa(>m. There will be, little gain, tlie rent
being £1 23. top dresitg, I s !Ild, making £1 13s 9d.
'fhic impîrovemieit oi a beast will net exceetd £: 10,
wllicl vouiitl be a balance of 17s Cd left, for interest,
protît, and risk. Would it not be botter te cut ail
the grass, and feod the cattle in sheds?

The ninth crop is hiay, dresseti la the fult or spring
wili ciglteen loads yard manuire, top.dressing with
thrce bushels astes. 150 pounds s'il, eigthy.lour
pouinds bones, 300 pouitds plaster, fhe total cost cf
top-drcssing being £1 3s. 'flie crop will be four tons,
at least. 10 net let the after grassbe eaten ofl in the
fall, but plougli it down for cats. Top dress as be-
fore, and silbstil after the oat crop ini the faull ; it
does nit dIo se wrell in spring. Thte grouinl is full of
every stbstance that a crops requires, and it pays its
way. amui laves a balance every year. Tte clover
vill Icave about four tons of roots and about a toit
Of leave. and stalks. besides tlie greater part of the
muire given to he last crop of clover. I bave ie
d lout th.ît the enriching with clover is as good as imi-
pioving with turniips, and cheaper.

liere follows an elaborate accotunt of cost and
profit, whîichi we should have been very glati to have
inîserted. as it contaims much valiable information,
lut after patient study we have not been able to
redice it into proper shape for publication. There
are inaccuracies, and discrepancies, and ambiguities
which pass our skill to rectify witoliit the assistance
of the writer. If lie wilt furish the information la
a clearermanner we shall be glad te publish it. The
chiet feature in the report, as will be gathered fromt
the preceding portion of the letter, is the large
tainount ofmanture which lie applies, and the quantity
of stock whic lilikeceps, comprising, besides the work-
ing horses, 60 cows for dairy purposes, 7 stail-fed, 33
pigs. 73 sheep, 1 bull, and ISyouîng cattle. The sum
of ail the produce, consisting of surplus grain and
liay, the sale or product, of sheep and pigs, and the

lieese sold, amountei te £1611 2s Od, or to resume
ithe writers own account :-
V.ituef Proiduce after beig manit-

f.ucttircd.................
The improvemseont ou 18 catle and

62Q loads manure........ ...

Total value of incomes...........
Cost of working the fari.........

£1611 2e Od

130 Os Oti

£1741 2s Od
1239 16s Odt

The balance will be............ £01. 6s Oi
There are maiy unforcseen losses, such as cattle

d ing, frosts and sickncss, and the farmer's remuner-
a ion for his labours and risks must aise be taken
into accouti. I began this itethoîl of manturing four
vears ago. I have used asies, bones and plaster,
about t.wenty years, iith recently some guano. I
t ry te give. as near as possible, the substances coi-t
tained in the ashes of the plants, less potash and
more soda. My intention with se numch plaster is
to tix ansuinonia and supply lime and sulphuric acid.
The hay and grain sold wonld feed over forty cattle,
butl I have net louses sufficient, although there are
as Mansy as would make a little village. As soon
:us cows calve, they are fed wîith good clover hay, cut
iito half-inch lengths, made damp iwith water, aud
grain broken fine strewed on flue bay, with about
t wenty-fivepouinds of beets. In sumer they have
clover or corcstalks cut, twiec daily, and when pas-
titres are bal they are fed thtree tinies daily. I get
frot eiglit i tot tons of bontes, burn thei anIgrind
themit linse. The sulphate of ammuonia le brought
frisi England. I dissolvei the boeus for two vears,
but sulpimric acid got very high; ini Montreal seven
cents vas wanteti for if. I have used Snow's super.
phosphate, twenty harrels last year, andtl 1 have
tvenity barrels for this year. Vitriol cati be got in
England it 9:3 Cd per 112 potinds. For an acre of
tuîruips or pota:toes, 100 louinds burt boies is taken,
50 pounds vitriol 50 pouids weater, îand 50 pouinds
sait. The water is put in a pite tit Nvih voolen
hoops, aid the vitriol, mîix lte boles, add the salt.
stir; let il remaim soie ours. No ainmonia is used
e:cept for top dressing. Titis s nilicient to raise
tveity.five tons of turnips. The yard maiuire is
puit on the young grass, and great crops ture the ccii-
sequicnce.

.March Isilu, ]SC

'rZ- JOIIN RlOBERTSON,
]3e11's ç0rucirs Ot

War Againgt the Thistle,
To Ile Edior of Tui C F.ui Fau:Er :

Sîm,-Al, short article, over my namne, publisied in
the firsi of the November mumbers of 1867, secms to
bave given material for sharp eriticisi frtou " Pub-
licols," oi my practical wa) of ex(crmninating fbat
mutch dreatded enemy, tle Canada Thistle. Lut that
ls what we desire ; the more of it the better. The
practi-co or thleory that cannot stand flic serutimy
should go down. Too many false systems and hui.
bugs have ben imposed upon the t armer alreadiy,
wlio, in many instances, have squandereti Lime and
noney te no purpose ; suic as cutting in the moon,
and sutndry other trash, which my friend bas quite
ably exploded.

But, has he succeeded so admirably in undermin.
itg My position? We shahl sec. le lias net, in al
his long letter, ventured fo deny ltat frequent
ploughing and cultivating, aI the prcper} tines, will
destroy the existing thistle ; but, on the contrary,
nost positively affirms if. I need .but refer yon to
his ivn experience in lis cultivation of tlie Mangoldt.
Wurtzel patch, which lie says was as perfect a bed
of thistles as Canada can produce, whicli le exter-
minatei in a single season; and the instance of the
young farmer's potato patch, wlhich hue gives, are
argumuents imost conclusive, and ouglht te convince
the most sceptical of the stuccess attending the me.
thod set forth ini mIy lutter.

He begins by couinting the coat attending my
method, which suas up. according te bis rendering,
te $8 per acre ; and ini the very next breath. rules
me out of existence, on accouint, as he says, of fat-
lowing being the mct successftl means of propaga-
ting the evil, by preparing the soil for the most
favourable reception of the flying seed.

Perhaps he forgets, or does not know, that every
farmer in tis part of the country, at leut, makes it
a point to have a summer fallow every year, which
he ploughs at least twice, and cften three and four
times, besides the cultivating and harrowing-thistles
or no thistleu. Then, as "Publicola" would say,

.why not Istrin a point," and plough and cilîtivate
at the proper times ta kill the thistle.? Se you may
sec, sir, that his objection, financially, just amoutits
to nothing.

And the point he labours te make on the adapta-
tion of the fallow te receiving the fioating seed, I
shall neither afBrm nor deny. It ls enough to know
that the fallow, worked as I have directed, is no bot-
ter adapted for ifs reception thanany ordinary fallow
ground. Neither was I arguing a system of warfare
upon an imagin try foc, but against one really exist-
ing. Our Legiblh titre has introduced a systein of
prevention, whicà I flink g bll 1 ,racticablo ant sen-
sible. Woutld tat it were better observed. So,with
this at my back, I think myself safe at this point.

Tho circumstance which ho inentions of the slip
planted la the spring, producing five and a half Its.
roots in the fall, with enough still reiaining ini the
grotund tu send forth sixty plants inli the spring. is
quite sufficient to slow that the imncrease from tlue
root is Much more te be dreaded than that froa the
seed ; and it is reasoiable to prestutue that not one
of a million of seeds ever produces a plant. Those
who bave taken any notice of the spreaiing of the
Canada Thistle, must know that it is effected princi-
pally by patches, extending their bordera yearly,
tndti also by careless cultivation, changing bits cf
reots te places previously fre fren tlie thistle. And
huis, in a singlo year, bunudreds of plants wvill mark
another centre et action, to sendi forît ils invadting
army, subdlting the country to itself.

I have kept lields in meadow for a leigth of time,
and have iaowed twice in a season, thouglh perbaps
not suficiently "astrainuing a point," andiit ii semoe
instances thought the thistla subditei, but when
pioughing the ieltd soma ould imake tleir appear-
ancc again. By followiig the plai whicli I recomu-
iieidetd iii iy elter of november last, I have des.
troyet every thistle inl thrCe twelve acre fields, talen
im rotation, m thrce successive years, mîy frienl's
"seet brd" te the contrary notwithstaniitg. I

havo tried a sot field since, but did not wholly suic-
ceòd, as the cultivation wa nlecessarily imperfect. I

gave il. hon.ever, a double portion of clover seel,
ho ing to kecp it at bay until I can give il another
trial.

I bave no doubt but the gentleman's systemn may
e a sulccssf one anid iny own experience, aR

ivell as the mîîany honorable testimonials vlich I
could produce, miust seti le the fact. ii my mubti at
le.ist, that the mielliod I have set forth is boath praci-
cable and successful. I can only hupe that every
farmer ,who is infestcd with this coumon enemy mnay
alopt some truc sys tem. and that a universat andt un-
ceaqing war may bu waged until this scourgesall be
banishei fron our soil.

PETER SIIISLER.

Sandy Land.
To the Zlitor of Tin: C..n. FauxEa:

Sîr.,-Although farning is not my calling, I have
been a subscriber to your journal since ils first issue,
and always have taken a deep interest in agricultural
inatters. It therefore affords nie much pleasure to
observe the imuprovei system of agriculture pursutie
here. as well as the increasing intelligence of the
farmer, generally, and for these your valuablo paper
iavyjustly claini some credit. for I find it is constantly

readi by the leadins.g farmners.
There hai becen a large influx of new blood to this

county ins the case of persons (generally of an intel-
ligent and respectable class) who were compelled to
leave their homesteads inolder and wealthy townshps,
in consequence of the wheat failure, and seek a new
bone ins our colder but more productive region.
Titis influx indicates that the locality of Barrie and
its back country has lst. its ill repnte for everything
that was poor and miserable-a character, I dare say,
you are aware it hadl about ton years ago, when it
also bad an unenviable notoriety for "sand." Yet
it is concerning a piece of this self-samne sand that I
wish particularly to consuit you. I have a plcce
(three or lotir acres) of land or"sand" which I would
like to improve fr pasture, and do something to it
thisspring, if possible.

Ilad I thought of doing so about three months
sooner, I coulti have procured a good quantity of
stable manure. This I would have top-dressed it with,
and perhaps have ploughed down somae of it, an
sown clover. IHowever, it is too late to collect ma-
nure now, and I have been advised to sow plaster
(gypsun) over it on tlie sot. Do yon think it would
be cf tch ise, anti what is ifs modus operand? I see
Professor Liebig's theory is, that it fixes the ammonia
of the atmosphere. If so, it would act equally on
sana or clay soils.

There was a gentleman in this town some years
ago, froi a part of France vhere agriculture is made
more of a science litait il is here, anti heheld a theory
and lad a receipt principally composei of phosphate
or superphosphiate of lime, ammonia, &c., ant by
ivhich lie saii wheat or any kind of crops could be
profitably grown on sand which had been deprived of
every particle of organic matter by burning.

A CONSTANT R EADERL
Barrie.
Norn ty Et. C. F.-We would recontuend you to

apply as nuich mantire as you cati possibly get to the
land, and plant it with potatoes. Next spring plotigli
in more manure, and sow clover thickly. .After tah-
ing off a crop or two of this, plough il tituder. Raize
a crop of grain, if you wisl, and lay il down to pas-
tture. Stuch land aus yours requires the addition or
naterials forplant food, anti tihis isbest donabybarn-

yard miauure, and especially by ploughing under
green crops, such as clover. Dy repeatelly followiug
this plat, the land may be made rich and productive.
We believo the plaster will do iore to stimulate tle
growth ofa growinig crop than pernaiently add' fto
the productive resources of the sou. Tho French-
man's experimn t on a smalt scale lias repeatedly
been riied, and only proves that if yont supply to saind
or burnt clay, or any oller pulverized iedimum, fh
materials of plant food, vegetation will take pîsce inî
such soil.

1868.



-stuck ý'lpîltmfnt.

" Young Conqueror."1
:Yr [nI:irGlIT SirALLIO.v, itBir Atir, tr vilE

ritollu\i-tlu E11iii1i11i\1.

Taic accoinpuanying illutstration i Ltfaketi ft
plifôin ê rpli of IlYoiîng Conqîmeror,'* the itaîri
ýz ai owned hy Mr. Simon Beattie, ithiclI obi
lttdtiffîoua asethe Lettrîgtsaloum !nuy n

tlie'l'raviicial Exiition of 1 SG,at Kingstonî. -)î
Coiiîîerr~ uas urchsetifron Me. Cillratli.

near lag ,aniimpotteil to Cauoîtl.t hast fe
.Mr. Simont Bealtie, te Iîreýent owucr. lie le a
bay berie, Ove ycars oldthi spring. Froul bis
grec anti performance, il vill lIbo sen he titant
riralletl or iîîoîrpi&,tl Ly aîîy oilier ir-anglit,
la C.anada,, &at ias pronotaccd:by gooti judge
of the Lest liorse.i lit clier S'îoUafnît or Ene
laat summer. Fîîrmers sbotîlt
avail tlàcm2elVO3 o! fuis vain-
able opportuîaity, anti en-
courage Baîch îtninîalî, anti
the caterprise of the proprie-
tors iu iafrodîîeing tbeni a-

mngst ts. Thtis liorso gaIneti
prlzes--flrst at the show of the
Royal Agricuituiral Socety
of Englani, nt; Plymoufh, as
a two 3'ear old in 1865; first
prizoatPetcrboro«; firstîîrize --

ut IIu.ntingdloa; first prize al,-
Ely, £30 ;prize froan tige So---
ciety or Sirathendtisk anti
Killeara, uîcar Glasgow, last
spring; thc second prizo ut
Uie show of tbc fligbiand andi

.Agricultitrai Socie>ty. at Glas-
gow, hast samet, %there ~
twca(y flrst-prizo lianes "

abowcd in lbis clase tutu Lest '-

lu Scotlantl anti Englanti.
Since Lis arrivalinl thts
country, lie bas gained, be- ~
sides the diploma nt King-
ston, tho first prizo at ftae
fail ahow ut Markhazn, anti
the irst prize titis spring nt
Maxkbain. '-Yoniîg Conque-
rot"* is no relation to nny
or fthe drangbit borses lately
importeti into Canaîla. This P
valuable hiore le now stand- TO
ing, we are informelle lat
M(arkbam. IL le alinoest, sîpc*raiuus to a utitha
believe Lim t.o bc a iost important addition to
Canadian stock.

1,:a seies of atticles just couapleteti, the CtN'
FàzxFR bas briefly laid uucfou-e its readlers the lat
facto anti principles, sa fat as ttiey arc known, iii
gard to plant life, or vegebloe rhuyology. 1
now proîîosedl bu cirer a simnilar -,ketch of the var
v-ital procosses exhibiteul lu Ilie animal kingt]
Notbiiug but tbc iacrcst ouine of these dccphy
teresting anti important subjeeti can, of course,
given in a pcniodicai o! this description; an
may be objecteti thaf, Bach an cîementary forni 0
utuc*zion ill oaly encumber these pages with c
mnplace tnaisms. antd stateinents of faets çt

xvbiehj cery one now-a-days is acquîainted. But
thlogiglu .0 you, intelligent antid f-nu~adRa
bluese facts andi pranciples May~ 1> as faiilar
I:ouseboîti iords, are t.hey sa am2ong thec larger c1

of' leorking in andi farient? If you, thin14 no,

TuEOAA1VFRMU

soine clcnmcntary question in pbysioîogy mn yutîr
lieigbbolir, or ilsk tho mins Nlitm t.ikes, care of your

- - ioee~twliatieffecL bleetiing will Lm' tîkely tu pluite
oit the Rysteai. or iiow th air becoini't viti.ued Iblu
lirèatliiiig. iand seo tlîat ahiswtr yoiu %% sl get. 'ru
tboi,. engagei iii tho cire of stock, Borne littît' kiîow-

i.itT ctgo or tige- laits whicb reguulate nuital liÇ(I can
scarccly fail f0 be of service; anti yet. willh feiv ex-
ceptions, tlîcir igruranco on (licit poitls li as gene-

'OUI il t ait IL ii profoîîîîd. A ftort, of Il ride of Tlîtîînb
ýorfti wrveî ftir plirpose la orîhiaary castes, Lia il, ellei

,aiiiiet leatIs tbet'u into grave t'ruor, ntd In nuy iiiiiiîstal
Ige-, i 'nergi'nry Icaveî (hemlîle Wu hople thiat Ille
'Oîiiîg proposcîl oerie.s of atrhicles iw ay inome nisuirtoit

CrOY, lea, rectity ftîliï linde uinrc:Ioning- practim'c.
lit b.y L' u i> elialt uLewîbaetlt îmut
dl.rk conhstittîents o! animial bodies, Ia plantl; Ive fotnti
peili- (bat the esscab!ul lcaîcants ivere cairbone oxygeui, nat
Iî-t tîa* Irogen. la addition ta tbes al foîîrilî elemeat,

horse nirogen, enters loto the composition of animal
ai ono btisues. This elemnent, IL is truce, ocetirs iii inany
ýlantl, vetitable cotupotinds, (ncc=aily en fa tendier aut

-- t -. t~--- -

UTNG CONQUEROTI>" TIIE IPROPERTY OF MRl. SIMON

t we cxclusivcly vegetablo diet fit nutriment for animais;)
ont bait Lis always in these ithicli approach thle unost

acarly bo animal proditcts. These are tlie principal
constitiets; Luit as la plaits. so la differcat animal

sgubstances, other clemoafs arc alsn fouratil in subordi-
nate proportion, a4, for instance, iron ia tlîo blond.

ÂDL. Thesoe font, Iouever, aro prescrnt iii ncarly ail, anti
hing ceinethtc bbe largcst part o! ahi anlimal tissies.

te- Thouoriganized i naterîi froni ivbicli all tlie test o!
t bbcth animal falitie i-driebcprdilyuid

ioula it, tp andi repai-t it'twante, l thbb blood,cnpliatically
Orn. ealleil Il i It itill Le couvenient, bhien. to
in. b'girt ivitît sin(. îîeeouînt o! buis fluiid.
lieo If ii'e exainei Et driop> o! fresît lîloou i enea(il (lie
IIL muicroscopie, %u shatli flint (liat, IL couisisis o! a colouir-

Iliîî- lesm fluulul, lin %vîicu rire ftoatiuîg a nuinbcu of buodies
onui- of a vircuilar 4hlauut.. known itt- blontd corpuscles."
titI Tiiese avc of two kindit, whiite andt ele flic latter
ai- beiag by fat thlic ot muimerons. Tlî ceolourlcss
e r, liquid is cahh'tl thué Il flquor sanquinis."1 or fltii o!
*as bbe blooti, anti consisti of a yellowish visciti liqa id,

lis nameti seu-ur, holding la solution a substance knowa
put by tho nagme otf iZria. It is compuotia principally of

IlLty 15,

tvater. andI %bout eiglit pet ent. or ailbumen, a stiL-
statice 1% èill u Iidi %vulare .111 fauiiLîr ln te Whîite' of
ait egg. Oîîe of lis inost, clîaractvrstic pro1ut'rtie. i 4
Ihat of living congulatedi or ientlcred soliti lîy Imeat,
ter h> the. action of an nciti I ic% fuis properiy

w hiîch (*tit5Ilit, oftIiîg' t he whil of Un egg
onb oiîing. Itltli Lowihrnir l~sruuo

bloo il a useftit clarifier lin eeriain circiimslances.
l'ibriîî cinîtot bc tlistilîgnishced chiîenieally front

albumenu; but IL. losse3ses (lie jtropef'y of spoiiiaîie-
olis Coagulaîtionî ilntuer certain conditions. ]s con-
gt.aling or Iorîiig a dlot, wheîî IL escapes froîîî ils
Ordhnary clîaîneLt, aniesrecialiy wht.îî expoîcti t
Ilic air, i3 one iiiot important 1111i til îîang of titop-
puin.- the. effusion or blooti. IL is reatiily organizell,
-litl etxuîding froin inflaintil or woiinded murlâces, is
tie pirime agent in fle procesé,; of growth anti
lieaîitg.

When freshi blond i 5ailoweti to standin nuy vessel
for about teu milntes, a yalwislî hiquul i.; obseri-et

to sppratY, ant bo rcd unatter graditally loses is
tIiidity anti shrinks lu volume, forming a Il ciel.',

TPhe rcaston of this is, that
the fibrin, on beiig taken
froun tho bodiy andi exposet l
the air, coagulâtes, andi en-
tanglos, as it were, the blooti
Corpîtacies witb it, andi shrink-
ing atter becoming Bolide, i-

inases the volume of tho
cle0f, anti separates (ronz the
scrtim. If coagulation la de-
Iayctl by coîti or other causes,
t he reti corpuiscies, bcing
hcavie.ît, slowly siink; and
urben tbe libriin begins to no-
lidifY a colourleas layer la

~b forinet ut tho top. This.
-wb WIJCI is known ns tlie bligy
~ , coal, is forunct when the

blooti of persons stiflering
froni inflammatory disease- la
alitwed (o coagillabe, ant i l
'eaù ili the blond of borses
even ia a htualthy condition.

Tige red corpuscules or the
blood arc flatteact i lsks of
acircular feri- la Most znae-

- - malia, bat in birds, reptiles,
and flbcs, oval. They arc

amallest in maamrails, mneaitr-
lo n man;~4 eb Oan lnch
in diameter, andtinl the ox

BEATTME by' ra'r of an inch iu ýthe
frog, %Xy et an inch in tho

Proteus. Iii the aval corpuacles of reptiles there
s~ a central nuclcus, buit tItis duces nut appear to
exist in tfl icflly developeti reti corpuscles of mini-
natiri,'tlîotighI tbeirbiconcau'e shape girca totheax la
rertain ligbts the appearance of posaesing aucba a
rentraI opaque body. Tbey are composeti of tira
ubstances, or wbicb une, globiuline containis suilpbur,
na timu qtbcr, lioematin, centaulîs iron. IL la the

irematin blîrit gives to blooti its peculiar reti colour.
The whiite corpîîscle.s, beforo saenbioncil, aremucb

e.m' lutineronus than tbc rcd, anai are icas rcgular in
ha1îe. Tltryappear tbobc inuan imperfect sWae, a
Lte of transition, anti intlect May bc regarded as
tnmatuire rcd corpuscles.
In vcrtebrata tlîc colouir of tho blooll wlîich flors

-on, -n artery is briglît red ; off bat wbicit flore
ro na veill, tark ted. But lin inverbebrati animalit
tLis naostalways colourlest, and in tho8e exceptions
il whieli bbc bloo is 15 ed, ait ia seine wotifs, tbte
olour ii li the liquor sanguinis, anti nut lut the cor-
uncles. Wue aimat nnavoldably use tern, as for
zrample, artcry anti veln, wbieh perbaps the Legln-
or docs nut uncicrsttnd, but we ahal corne to tha
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explanation of thein a little further on, in describing
the circulation of the blood.

The following tables of the coips ition of the
blooti are given by Dr. Kirkes :

Average proportion,§ tf the principal cIiittent8
tir the bloot in 1000 parts.

W ater ...................... 781
Rled corpiscles.............. 131
Albuminen or Serutit......... 70
Saline natters............... ;.03
Fatty and other iattcrs... .. 11.77
Fibrin...................... 2. 2

Elementary composition of the dried blood of the
Ox:-

Carbon ............. 57.9 per cent.
Ilydrogen............ 7.1 "
Nitrogen.............. 17.4
Oxygen............ 19 2
Ashes................ 4.4

And this is so nearly lie composition of flesh, that
we may express il by tho saine chemical formula.
The chief oiice of the blood is te repair the wasto of
the tissues. Among ils subordinate uses may be
mentioned that of carrying oxygen, derived from the
air, te ail parts of the body, and of removing effete
matter from the various tisanes te situations where it
eau he tbrown off.

Classification of Stallions.
To lie dilor of the C.Yn.n F.tum:n.

Sin,-Will you allow nue a little i.paco in your
valuable paper for a few suggestions on the classifi-
cation of stallions at the Provincial Exhibition, and
also at the County and Township Shows.

Under the present plan, Stallions are divided into
four classes, viz. :-Thorough-brcd, Read or Carriage,
General Purpose, and IIcavy Draught. As regards
Thorough.bred and Hcavy Draught, I would make no
alteration, but I wouId dividte <ho Road or Carriage
clas into two, making firstly Road Stallions showing
speed (though no te the exclusion of other points),
imitable for getting gencral light driving horses.
Secondly,--Carriage or Coach Stallions, horses ;f
good size, bone, appearance and action, suitable for
getting horses such as ought te be uscd in, gentle-
men'a carriages andi other purposes where a certain
amouit of weight is required, with action. I would
mako it compulsory that these Lwo classes should be
shown in harness, so that the public cati really see
for thenselves, and net ho imposed upon by all
sorts of circue performances that should couint for
nothing. These four classcs would then incluide
every kind of horse wanted cither for business or
uleasure.

What Is called " the General Purpose 1taiin," I
would drive out of Canada, root and branch ; lie i
doing more hari te our breed of horses titan can b
estimated, and the reason is plain. Of ail kinds of
mongrels thera la nono greater than "l the General
Purposo Stallion;" ho is a combinationof all known
breeds ; and yoiu sec shown in this clas mnongrel
Clydes, mongrel Coach Horses, sud a mixture et
overything. Consequently the Judges get confused,
and take refuge in the biggest of the lot, and gire
him first prize.

Unfortunate)y, these herses are more numerous
than any other class, and their services are te ho lad
cheap, which la balm te the rocket of many Cana-
dianfarmers. Butin this, as ln many other cases,
cheapress la poor economy. SPECTATOR.

10 Hl.nnwooD ASHEs, rubbed in dry on the back
of sheep or cattle, is anexcellent exterminator of lice
and vermin. Mix tho came with onats or feed, and it
is an excellent remody for worms in colts or horses.

The Farmer (Scottish) says tbat a sow of the Essex
breed, belonging te W. J. Beadel, Esq., who occupies
SprIngteld Hall Farm, Chelmsford, had the extra-
ordinary number Of twenty-three younig ones at a
litter, twenty.one of which were born alive.

Fa.sTEN1u0s roR Ox-Bows.-Every one who bas
yoked a pair of oxen has experienced the difficulty
of holding up one end of a heavy yoko whilo inserting
theI bIow and keying it ii. The labor is munch lessen.
ed Iy att.ching a spring snap or cate' to the bow.

plu. 1. Fia.
so that when Eimply thrust througl the boi in the-

yoke (fig.1) it fastens itself without any other at-
tention. This is cfoctcd by inserting a largo innn.
nealedl vire, so that it Fhall act on cach aide in a
manner similar to the catch of an umbrella. Asmall
iron plate witl a hole in itas large ns the bow, shnuld
be secured to the top of the yoke for these springs to
rest upon.

Another mode of fastening the bow withliout em.
ploying a spring, is shown in fig. 2. A common
buit or small door hingo is ised for this purpose,and
is screwed on te the top of the yoke, so tlat its
movable part nay cover about one-fourth or one-
fifth of the hale: A notel is cut into the bow to
correspond with this projecting edge of the hinge.
On inserting the bow, this half of the hingo is thrust
upwards, but drops and secures it as soon as it
reaches the notch.

DiseasE AMONo DAint Cows.-The old disease
known.as the "luig complaint' (pleuiropncunonia),
which destroyed a iarge number of milch cows in the
metropolis and suburbs, about ten or twolve years
ago, has re.appeared in niany of the cowslieds on the
southern side of the Tlames, and the dairymon have
sustained very cunsiderale loss by this epidemic.-
Pall liail Ga:lte.

Useful Contrivances in Rural Economy.
Ws: have collected togetlier, fromt various quarters,

but chietiy fromt <h IIlustrate Annual Regisier of
Rural Affairs, a number of useful hints on various
matters, ihich, though not strictly pertaining to
rural architecture, are yet closely allied to il, and
will come better uler that head than in any other
department. Where net otlierwise spccified, it is te b
understood 'that the usefuil little manual already
named is credited for the following articles and
illustrations:

FRAMrNo To SECGRE WIDE FLoORS 1N B.itNS.

WwE floors, unobstructed by posté, are oflen a
great convenienco in baras, and as it is desirablo te
know a good way te framo a bent so as te dispense
with posta and make it a self-supporting Iruss through

FiO. 3.
a part of its length, we have had the accompanying
fig. 1, engraved. It represents a truss-beut in the
barn of Rev. David R. Waller, of Bloomsbury, Pa,
which supports the second floor of the barn, on one
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feront parts are sown more distinctly in tnr. 4.
where a represents a spring which is screwed on to
the gate in a horizontal position as is shown in lig. .. ,

baving a amall wheel at its outer end, in which the
bent lever b moves in opening and shutting. lu the
outer end of this lever a small chain is booked, con-
necting with the gate. When opened, the spring is
bent as shown by the dotted lino. In constructiug
<bis coutrivance, the great point is to ferni the curve
in the lever, in such a manner that there shall be a
continued and uniform pressure rupon ltie spring. at
whatever distance the gate la opened. Tte.orÇnm
represented willnearly. accomplis!) <bis puurpos-.
length bcing about equal te the distance le
the post and amall wbeel on the end of the sprig.
This contrivance was patented many years ago nd
retailed at $1.50, the spring and lever being simpily
made of steel rod. Tho patent, has probably long
since expird.

aide, and a bay mow upon the other. The barn bas
two stories and a basement, and aIl the hay and
grain is drawn in npon the second floor, over abridge,
from an approach walled and banked up. This truss
is of simplo construction, philosophically braced
and entirely scoure. Tho site of the timbers -would
vary with the width of the barn and the extent to
which il la self-supporting, as well as with the weight
it is expected to sustain. -Coiunry Gentleman.

IRoS GÂT> Làrcu.-A corresponuent in Talbot
conunty, Md., sends the following description of an
iron gato latch (dg. 2), which he as found cannot
be opened by mischievous mules or horses. The
straight portion is mado by bending a roli double
and welding the ends te a sharp point, which is
driven into the gato post D. Tho latch C is or iron,
and plays in the space betweeni the aides of Ibis
straight piece. The cross.pin at B prients the

Fia. C.
latch fromt tiying etitirely out, when the gate is shut
forcibly. The gate la held ahut "y the pressure of
the latch against cro .*bar A, which may ho a pro-
jection of tho horizontal part of the gate, or a bar of
oak, nailed or screwed te the stile.

SELF-Sarrvm GAr.--Var.ous contrivances have
been resorted te for causing gates to shut of their
own accord. For émail or liglt gates we have
never found anything equal to the spring repre-
sented in the accompaiying figure. One, which
bas been in use over ten years, appears te be
as good as on the day It was put on. The dif.
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Dairy 'arm, in Chester Couty, Penn-
sylvania. .

RoxEBY began farming four years ago, )raving
about 100 acres of cleared land, for which he pur-
chased twelve cows and two heifers. He engaged a
farmer, who continued in charge two years, and
made 1432 Ibs. butter the first, and 1500 lbs. these-
cond year.

his was principally from pasture alone, no pro-
' on thaving been made, by growing early rye,

corn for fodder, or any other green food, to keep up
a plentiful supply, either early or late in the season,
when pasture is short, and it la so indispensable, in
order to keep up the condition of the cows and their
milk.

The third year the proprietor undertook the man-
agement himself, and made 2878 Ibs. butter, and
during the fourth year, ending April 1, 1867, he made
4055 ibs., having mncreased his stock from fourteen
up to twenty head-fIlve of the latter heifers with
their firtcalves. He says:-

Now, Ï suppose, IL will be asked by wbat manage-
ment the butter was increased from 1432 lbs. to 4055
lbs. There was but little change in the stock, almost
all of the original cows having been retained, and
the Increase being but three cows and three heifers;
but the increase a the butter was from twice and a
half to three times the quantity. The difference in
the management was this : my original farmer kept
the cows only, as I have before stated, on the pas-
ture; the farm then had nothing grown expressly to
fodder or soil them with, which was and is now the
custom with many farmers in our country; neither
was there any meal fed, except it mlght be to a cow
that had calved early in the spring, before the pas-
Lure wae sumfcient te Lurn ont upon ; also, the cows
were permitted to remain out, exposed th cld, wet
storma (when tbey should have been stabled and
kept warm and dry), thus early in the season check-
ang the fow o? milk, which is afterwards difflcult to
restore.

Early in the season the young grass, when cows
are firat turned out to pasture, is watery, and tends
to, make the cows.scour very much; and although it
will in that state increase the flow of milk, and also
the quantity of butter, yet IL will be at theexpenseofo
the condition of the cow, reducing berdlnlsb, and
telling upon her during the whole season. At this
time I consider it important that a cow should
be fed with ship.stuff or bran and cob meal, mixed
nigbt and mornin¶ This not ouly assiste la pro-
venting scouringtut by keeping up the condition o!
the stock, mucreases the quantity of the butter to a
very considerable extent. My opinion is, that meal
fed at this time pays better, certainly as well as at
any other time durlag the season, not excepting mid-
winter.

I am well satisfied that the condition of the cow,
in order to obtain from her a full yield, or one that
will be profitable, mnst at al L imes be weli looked

. She mustbe weli wintered and fed, so hatwheu
havomes out of the barn-yard in the spring, after
and thz.alved, she is in good flesh, showing her keep
much the-• taken of her, and not like what la too
tered on arâýtm o? the conntry, viz., dry cows, win-
barn-yard until shelter except the lee aide of a
late for the poor-inralf is dropped, when It is too
city. cow to yield her full capa-

A cow sbould at ail time .
supplied with meal- not sltimlen milking, be fullyever, for that would certaiztiy p1 1 te exceas, how-wards; but she mnst have a fudl ande reaction after-
at all imes of good food and water. àRtiful supply
pose I have grown early rye to begin wAILat pur-
early season, before the grass la sufficient toe the
On; then asfterhrvst, dnring the dry weather, wiRtthe pasturage becomes abort, Hungarian graus, te bîï
followed with corn sowed in drilla for fodder, whiceut morning and evening, and fed to the stock whilsmfllng, illa Lhem twice a day, and, with the pasturemakeso p all that is required. During the last seasou, wbilst iL was necessary to soil with Hungariangrass and corn for fodder, we have aiso fed twoquarts of ship stuff each night and morning, as wefeel aatisfied that, althougb the Hungarian grass and
green cern will keep up the yield ef milk, yet theywill not alone make as much butter as a fullsuithe
of pasture or the natural grasses. pp

I look upon a cow as similar to a steam boiler; nomatter hbw good Lhey may be, unless the boiler iswell aupplied with water and good fuel, aIse well
attended to, the supply of steam wiIl be short, or it
will be In proportion te the fuel and attention. Se
also with the cow; nO mattcr how god she May be,

if she la not well and plentifally fed and cared for,
her product will be shortened.

Another very important matter with cows is that
they should be protected from stormp and bad wea-
ther. They should be fed and kept undershelter
when the ni ghts are wet and inclement; this more
particularly la the early season, whea the cow ls fresh
and in full milk; one exposure to a cold, wet night,
has frequently reduced milk one-half. Also in the
fall, when the nights become frosty, never let them
remain out; be particular to stable them; and in theJ
morning never turn them out on the pasture until the1
frost is melted off by the sun, as nothing, perhaps,1
dries a cow or reduces her milk more than eatingi
grass with the frost on it. To many of these re-
quirements the generality of farmers pay no atten-
tion whatever. In the early season, as soon as theret
is any pasture whatever, the cow is turned out of the
barn-yard, to eat wbat she may find, and to remain
day and night until the winter comes; there is also
nothing grown or fed to eke out the scanty supply of
pasturage that almost invariably occurs at some time
in eaçh season.-Practical Farmer.

How to Mak Gude Buter.
Ta the <itur of TrE KNADY FARER :

MAIsTER EnrrvR,-Havin been readin in your in.
valuable paper (from all sektions of the Kontry but1
this) how tha mak buter an greese, I wad jist gie u1
a bit inklin o tha way tha mak buter in our parts, an1
then you can gess abot the greese. In the fust place,1
tha don't stabel their kows, but feed em all winter1
on straw, an u ma expekt in the spring like this, tha1
com out sae pur, that unles thesun slasinin vera brite,
it will tak too of em to cast a shadoo. Tha are also
covered with so long an shaggy hares, that when n
are mylkin the pale la half full of hares. Aftr mylkin
a boy an a dorg la sent wi em to the sumrfoler to
pastr till evnin, when th'e boy an the dorg is cent
aftr em agin, an u ma xpekt tha com hom kanterin.
Tha ar non so restles tha will not stand to be m>kd,
for which tha git a gude hamrin. Tha are now klosd
in the yard till mornin. Mean whyle, the mylk la re-
movd to the darey, where it la filtrd thre a kaludr
straanr, to tak out som of the hares. The dary la
somtims a gude one, but in ten kases out of one it la
a pur konstructd bildin, with shelf abov shelf, an
plenty of holes for vntlaton-the upr story bein gen-
raly ocpyd by the poltry. Imeditly B.hind la Ithe
syne stye, in ordr to be konvenent for the sour milk;
or It may be a log bildin, chinkd an plastrd, with a
hole 5 feet deep inside. On this groun floor, the
mylk dishes la plasd; as there is rpvntilaton here, the
mylk molds B-4 it sours. Aftr remainin in this state
a konsidrabel tim, the kream la skimd in-2 a pork
barrl, or othr vesel big enuf to hold it till a rany dae
coma, when all the men l in. This Qim havin arivd,
the kream la put in-2 a churn, an werkd for abot an
our, withot synes of buter. Hot water is now added
in konsidrabel quantityes, when the buter is on hand
rite awa. It la now removd in-2 a tub or other vesel
for the purpos, in ordr to get some of the butermylk
out, after which it la saltd an mad in-2 roles for
markt. A boy is now sent aftr the old mare, to tak
it 2 the store, and bein redy 1 or 2 rols la put in
eithr end of a grain bag, an put on the hoss, an the
boy dispatchd with the instruktions to get hiest markt
price, as it la new. Previous to the boy's takin it, I
was requested to taste it, and give my opinion on it.

- I done after some reluktan, an said it was vera
L nearnd dry-lokin, but it was new. This was not

tha saidia eulogym as vas expektet. owsomever
e the yere. j aVosible te mak yaller buter this tim
FARMUR hew to make if tha ever red in the KsADY
iL, but Sa M mas Tha said tha never took
xactîy the e sas L ingayskatemNovel says it la not
with lean e , aud the kewa a nice ary dary1wth ea dishos, adte osweill 5"'did-2. B.sidsthe kows are to be well stabld, an kept zude pa-tre. This a puer man can't allways alford, besids weallways geL the blest price for eur buter bere. My ut-tension was srested by a nok at the dore, which pruvd
to be a halker wanting to sell some myrk dishes. I
now took my leave satisfyed with this style of kontrybuter.

Wardaville.THR& HUB

Ourib inI Horses
THE affection known as curb is one of almist cvery-

day occurrence, and it appears as an enlargement
situated upon the lower and back part of the bock
joint. This enlargement is the result of a sprain of a
ligament that extends from near the point of the
hock to the onter aide of the small splint bone. The
name applied to this ligament is the calcaneo-cuboid,
or superior straight ligament of the bock. From
the position of this ligament, and also from the strain
put upon it, especially in bocks of a curby forma-
tion, i is very liable to be injured. Curb appears in
many instances so very suddenly, that the common
expression used regarding its appearance is, that
the horse bas "sprung a curb." When it £rst appears
it is usually somewhat soft, and very hot and tender;
the least pressure of the finger at once makes the
horse jerk bis leg upwards. It is very easily detected,
especially if a side view of the leg is taken. In that
position, a very slight curb can be readily noticed,
and frequently there is lameness present, which in
many cases is very severe, whilst in others it ls only
slight. A curb is a great eyesore, but it is rare that
lameness from it proves of a permanent character,
though frequently a callous enlargement will remain
through life.

The causes of curb are varions, as violent and sud-
den strains in galloping or leaping, or in being for-
cibly backed when attached to a heavily-laden wag-
gon. Itis also frequently produced by travelling in
deep snow. This la a common cause in young unshod
horses of three and four years old, who are often
driven considerable distances without shoes ; the
hoof is worn down, and the horse slips at every step,
thus throwing great stress upon that particular part.
There are certain forma of limbe very liable to curb,
as narrow bocks, and those in which the point of the
bock (os calcis) is not well developed. Where this
conformation is decided, the least violent exertion is
very apt toproduce a curb. This affection generally
appears in young horses; it is rare that a horse of
seven or eight years throws outacurb,withouthaving
shown signs of it in younger years.

The treatment of curb is generally attended with
success. The horse should have rest, and a shoe ap-
pliad with a high heel. By so doing the strain la
taken off the hock to a great extent. Either cold or
hot applications may be used with advantage, accord-
ing to the state and extent of the injury. When the
parts are much swollen and tender we prefer hot ap-
plications, as fomentations of hot water, after-
wards applying flannel bandages, and a mild
camphorated liniment. When the heat and swell-
ing are removed, blisters are sometimes useful,
and either the biniodide of mercury or cantharides
have very good effect. At one time the flring Iron
was very often resorted to in the treatment of curb ;
but we are of opinion that it is only in exceptional
cases where such a severe remedy is required. In
slight cases, cold water and refrigerant applications
will often succeed in allaying the tendernews, even
without laying the horse off his usual work.

Vetednary Queries.
To theFEiUor ofTHE xCNADA FAnRm:

Sm,-I wish you, or some of your nmarous cor-
respondents, would answer the question, ";What la
the reason we have so many ringboned, spavined,
and unshapely horses in this country?" If there la
any remedy for the prevention of this evil, it la high
time that farmers and others were made acquainted
with it, that our stock of horses, instead of becoming
poorer, may bo improved.

Also, answer "What is the best method of shoeing
a horse who is turned out in the front feet, to prevent
it from iterforingl"
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Also, answer " What breed of horses is bet adapt-
ed for agriculturat puirposes ln Canada!?" We have
rarious breeds, as Clydes, Bloods, &c., alI possessing
ilifferent qualities. Woutld yon ret inmend crossing
the breods, or keeping every kind distirct by thein.
telves 1

AN OLD CARTEIR.
Ringbone and other diseases of the osscois systemi,

iii many instances, can be traced to senme hereclitar
predisposition. Diseased and northless animals,
when unfitfor ordinarywork, are frequcntly lept for
breeding purposes, and the progeny commonly in-
herit those discascsl hich may have existed! e'Iter
in the sire or dam. We arc of opinion that il greater
car e, reo bestowed ini the selection of good, sound
and vigorous animals for brecling, here woultl be
fewer rlngbonct and spavined animaIls to be suei.

Te prevent interfering in a borde nhu is turned out
in the front tact, the shoe should be applied to fit
closely on the inside, and the nails applied arounti
tli tou andto the outsile. In somrinstances a simall
piece of leather placed betwixt the sola and theshoe,
and allowed ta project outwards, has a very good
effect in preveating interfering.

Tho last question la open to considlvrable c.iacub-
.gion amongst practical and experienceti men. At
present we decline offering any opinion. Let our
correspondents speak for themselves.

Loss or M AM iN Ta.-Tlio folluiing is very
useful in cases where there is a falling out of the
hair of the mane and ail, viz :-Glycerinie, two uza.,
sulphur, one oz., acetato of Icad, two draclhnms, water,
cight ounces. Tu be wii mixed, and applied by
means of a sponge.

Swo.zN ADoMEN.-A subscriber writes :-" I
have a valuable mare now in féal ta a blood herse,
and about threc weeks frori foaling time she lias be-
coma very much swollen all under lier ablonen,
and forward as f.r as ber fore legs. I woultl.not, feel
uneasy about ber, only she had ai foal ilree years ago,
had! the sarne swelling, and lest ee teat in conse-
quence. Can anything be ione for her?"

Swelling under the abdomen is a commun occur-
rence in mares previous te fualing, and is sctlom pro.
ductive of any harm. Il isgenerally advisable,how-
ever, togive.the mare gentlu walking exerciso daily,
and every second night a teaspoonful of nitrate of
potash, which may cither ho dissolved in water or
given la a bran mash. This should be continuied
until four or five doses are given. SIe should also
be sparingly fed for eight or tan days before foaling.

9,ottry lard.

Characteristics of various Breeds of
Poultry.

A PAPER READ EEFORE TIrE oArÀIo PoLTlTRY ASSOC11-
TioN, BY TE PREsWDEcT, A. M'ci.EAN iiowAInD, ESQ.

As President of the Poultry Association, I have
oien been asked the question, which are the best
varieties of fowls ta keep ? My answer bas been, it
depends altogether upon what yo more particularly
want them for, and this must always be kept in mind
in making a selection.

I wll now give brlefly the leading characteristics
of the various kinds, for the information of iutending
breeders, leaving them ta select accordingly. My
remarks will be, as nearly as possible, the result of
my own experience.

I will begin with the Cochins, as lhey geuerally
head the list. They certainly are the largest, if net
the blet. I bave not found them, under ail circum-
stances, a profitable kind to keep for general pur-
poess. They are net the best layers, nor do they lay
an egg et aIl ln proportion ta their size. They are

large feeders, poor foragers, inveterate sitters, but
carcless and clumsy with their eggs or chickens.
They are very hardy, and when young, good for win-
ter layer.. The liens Fhould not be kept over two
years, as they ien beco.ne lazy and gotid for iothing,
and I pity the person vho has to eat them at tliat
r.ge. lit fact, I do not consider thent irst-rate <or tlie
table ut any age, fron their small proportion of
breast mtent. Thny are extremely docile, and from
their kind and amiable disposition, are great favour-
ites wihlu soie. They are very patient utnder con-
finement, and ta parties having a small rua or wisb-
ing o kecep them ont of their gardons, I consider <hem
invaliuable. I nay say <bat I lhavo found their cick-
ens very easy te raise, and if hatched carly attain a
large size. I recollect hatching a brood of th .en
buff Cochins on St. Valentine's Day, a number of
yenrs ago, and ra'sed nearly aul of them. I kept tbem
in a vacant horse-stall ln my stable. I tlink, as a
general rule, the coloured varieties are larger than
the white, though Col. Hassard had some at the fail
show wmhich I think quite equalled their buff re-
latives.

I shall now procced to the Brahma Pootra, and I
think if I were kceping a large fowl, I sbould prefer
thein te the Cochins, as they are botter foragers, net
se indolent, lay well la winter, if kept in a taler.
ably warin place, are quiie equal in size, and the
chickens are very easy to raise. They are net the
best stmmer layers, often wanting to ait ail tho time,
and subject to the same drawback in tbat respect as
the Cochins. They are not quite se patient ln con-
finement as the Cochins. The light Braimas especi-
ally, fron their extrema depth of colour, their rich
creamy white, and light pencilled backlle, are a par-
ticularly hanudsome bird.

The Dorkings nest claim aur attention. I cannot
speak with se mauch positiveness ln regard to them,
never having bad any. They are considered, par ex-
cellence, Iho English table fowl, thougl I believo it
isquestionable howfar seme of theFrench breeds bave
istirped their place in that respect. I thiak, in point
of profit, the coloured Dorkings surpass their wlÇite
cousins, being larger and more vigorous birds,
though, t my taste, net te b compared with the
white in beauty. I bave always considered the dis-
tinctive features between Dorking and Barndoor
fowls not asuiciently defined for them ever to be-
come a fancy breed. I believe their chickens are
rather difficult to raise. They are fair mothers, and
tolerably good layers.

I will now proceed to the Spanish, a breed wbich,
tojuitidge from the large numbers of cntries at aur
Poultry Shows, appear ta be rather popular. Thora
is no doubt tbat, as layers, <eoy may be considerei
fint-rate, laying largo white-shelled eggs. I have
found their chickens very easy te raise, tLe young
cks being exceedingly precocious. They ara non-
incubators, requiring other liens ta hatch their eggs.
They have, however,ono very serious drawback; they
are very apt to get froat-bitten, from the great size of
thoir comb and wattles. The cold soon checks their
laying. They aise moult badly. Upon the whole, I
think them botter suiteil to a climate where the
mercury does net get below zero. I am sure the
owners of Spanish mus feel the truuth of my remarks,
froum the result of their experience, after the severe
frost we hai during the past winter. In fact, several
havo complained to me of the effect it had on tbeir
birds. There is a breed of White Spanish, baving the
same characteristies as the blaek, though 1 do net
think they are as beautiful, as the contrast of the
white face is not obtained in the white variety. It
mnay net be ont of place, as sbowing the length et
tnue eggs will batch, after the remoral of the cock
bird, to state that, a number of years -go, I hiat a
very superior pair of Black Spanish; the cock bird
having unfortonately died, I was deirons of saving
ail the eggs I could, and set devn that wvero laid
after the cock died. The rt fivo hatched, the re-
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mainder were bad, but none of the chickens were
strong.

Tho Games com next on our list, and I think that,
take them ail in al], nothing can surpass them. They
are good layers of rich eggs, very hardy, which I
think is a most important adrantage, and from theh
greant varietyandlextreme beauly,arcgencrat favorites.
They aro rmail feeders, anti ar, vhen in good healtb,
always rit for the table, without extra feeding. The
hens cannot be surpassed as -itters and mothers.
Many think tbhal, from their extrema pugnacity, they
would be ditlicult to rear; but with ordinary care ail
that may bc avoided; in fact, it is astonishing wbat
order a goodi Game cock will keep ln his yard. Ail
the oîung slags arc in dread of him, and in lais pro-sence arc on their good behaviour.

I now come to the Polands. * great deal may bo
said in their favor i thcy are c.xtremely hardy, and
from the absence of comb arc not so likely Io bo at-
fectetd by the front. They are good layers, but bot-
ter in summer than winter, and are non-incubators.
They arc an extremely fancy bird, and like aIl the
Spangled varicties, require great care in the breeding.
I do net consider them se good for the farin as some
other varieties, as they arc more liable to bo carried
off by hawks, as wellastoget theirtop.knots draggled
and spoiled in the manure heaps of the barn-
yard.

The different varieties of Ilamburghs are special
favorites of mine, asIconsiderthat,in point of beauty
and when welt bred, they cannot be excelled. As
layers they cannot bc surpatsed by any other varicty.
They do net lay quito so largo an egg as the Spanish
or Dorking, though I think the Spangled and Black
are an exception; but they are more continuous lay-
ers ef most delicious eggs. They are non.incubators,
and persons keeping them will not bc troubled with
chickens unless they get other hens te hatch their
eggs. They are rather impatient of confinement, the
pencilled ones particularly. But ta persons having a
good-sized grass run, they are invaluable, asi they
early keep themselrs.. T heyaro an extremlynoisy

bird, cither singing or cackling ail the time.
I an not aware that the Malays require any vcry

particular description. I do net consider them ai ail a
desirable breed ta bave in the poultry yard, as fron
their cruel and vindictive disposition,with their great
size ar ' strength, they are very apt to prove fatal in
their encounters with smaller birds. Ishould recom-
mend them chiefly as a cross, to get size and weight,
not fron any merit of their own.

The different varieties ofFrench fowls, which have
come lnio favor lately, require some notice. The
principal varieties are the La Flèche, Houdan, and
Crêve Cour, specimens of which wero exhibited at
the last fait sBhw. Of the three kinds, the Houdan
secmas ta find most favor in England, though I think
I would prefer the La Flèche, as I think the damp cli-
mate of the Old Couniry, which is s much against
them there, wouka net affect them, here. My friend,
Mr. Wood, a member of the Association, importei
saine from Paris a year or two ago, and I believe was
very mach pleased with them, having found them to
be most excellent layers.

Thera are nome few rules that are applicable te ail
varieties of fowls, without the observance of which it
would be unfair to expect any useful results. If
many eggs are expected, no boni should be kept,
as a rule, afler the second year, as aflter that the fe-
candity of the bon diminishes coasiderably. iens
require a certain amount of warmth in the winter,
but net stove heat, which is bai.

I have erected a glass shed or bouse on the south
point of nj fowl-bouse, out of someold sauies. wbere
the bons can coma out and enjoy the fresh earth with-
out gctting in the snow. They bave as mucl bock,
wheat and screenings as they can eat, plenty of warm
straw, green food in the shape of cabbage, an occa.
sional liver, cool asbes té bask and dust ln, with a
good sipply of fresh water. Attention te these par.
ticulars bas Insured me a plentiful supply of fresh
egg daring ail the -pt winter.
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w Township Societies,
To ihe Edieor of TGE CÀaiDi Fmium: à

Smi,-Having felt somewhat interested in the war
of words that has been going on for some time past
between the advocates of Township and County So-
cieties, and some ideas occurring to my mInd in
connection therewith that appear to have been over-
looked by our zealous friends, I venture to trespass
on your valuable space for the purpose of making a
few remarks on the subject. No reasonable person
will for a moment pretend to deny that the country
has been. greatly benefited by our Agricultural So-
cieties. That they have greatly contributed to our
present prosperity as an agricultural country, must
be evident to every one. They have awakened a
spirit of enquiry and emulation in the breast of
thousands, whose mindshave become more enlightened
as to the nature of their calling, and who have thus
been stirredup to greater diligence in the prosecution
of their business. They have done very much to
elevate the calling of the farming community, not
only in their own estimation, but also in the estima-
tion of others, who were wont to look on the life of
the farmer as one of constant toil and drudgery.
They too have seen whatwondersmay be accomplilshed
even in farming operations by the application of a
limited amount of skill and capital, combined with
industry and perseverance. Our agricultural exhibi-
tions have enkindled in the hearts of many a feeling
of honest pride and heartfelt satisfaction with their
position in life, which should be felt by ail who thus
see gathered together the fruits of their luxurious
fields, their richly laden orchards and their growing
ftocks and herds, whiletheyhave thehappyrsgronce
that with every returning season their substance le
increasing, and that, with the blessing of Providences
they are above want and free from the fear of the
fluctuations of merchandize or the embarrasaments
of trade. Doubtlessbutfewwill be inclined ta dispute
the fact of our having derived e great benefits
from the existence of many of our Agricultural So.
cieties, both Township and County. But while we
admit all this, we may at thesame time very propery
enquire if aIl the good has been accompiled lat
might have been done. The above are, no doubt,
very good resons for keeplng up ouexhibitions b
a certain extent. But is there not a possibility Qf
carrying the thing too far 1 It is evident that a spirit
of jealousy exists between the County and Townsip
Societies; li some localities they are in direct opposi-
tion to each other. Now what is the cause of this,
and where laithe remedy for the evil ? The cause of
this opposition, it Is clearly evident, arises fro the
holding of so many exhibitions; it la admitted by ail
that there are far too many. And if so, much valu-
able finie and means are yeariy expended fIat cou]d
be put to other purposes. It is doubtless agreat mis-
take to suppose that aIl the good bas been done thateçuld be accomplisbed, wlien fhe annual revenue lagiven away b awarding prizes at shows. Muchgood miglit su,1 be accomplished by ixtroduciug
new kinds of seed, and thorough-bred stock, and
encouraging a better system of farminig; and here isa vaist field of usefulness open to the Township So-cefies, which they can enter andwork without cominglu contact witli the County Societies. lI msny
parts of the country one show in a County woud bequite sufmcient. Especially is this the case in manyof the newer sections of the country, where manyemall sud weak societies have frittered away theirmens in the getting up of a few small paltry shows,wlere, perhaps, little ornothingcouldbeshownworti
the looking at; and aftera fewyearsthe novelty ofthething bas passed away, the people have become dis-satisfied and cease to take any Interest in the affairsof Ie prciety. To remedy this evil, our Countyfiends proposed to swallow up a number of their

weaker neighbours, or starve themgraduallyto death
by curtailing the Government grant. This I believe
to be a wrong policy. Would it not bebetterto assist
and encourage the formation of Township Societies,
and induce them to occupy a different field of oper-
ations from the County Societies? Let them expend
their means in introducing new varieties of seeds and
improved stock. The introduction of improved stock
la evidently the proper work fora Township Agricul-
tural Society, as it is not every neighbourhood that
can bost of a private individual of sufficient means
and liberality to engage in this expensive business.
And again, many are willimg to icur the first cost of
purchasing a good animal, but they think it useless
to commence lmproving unless they see their way
clear to keep up their standard of excellence, and
fiey are aware that tnedo so requires frequent ne-
newals at agreat oxpense. But when an Agricultural
Society engages In this business, and purchases a
number of animals, they havea great advantage over
a private individual in their not being under the
necessity of sacrificing an expeusive animal after two
or three years' service; by movmng them from place te
place as often as required, their services are retained
by the Society for a numberof years. We see among
merchants, manufacturers, and in almost every other
kind of business, the great advantage of combining
me skili asd capital of numbers in o rder t carry on
more successfully the business In whicî floy may be
engaged. And why should farmers be indifferent to
the advantage of acting on the same principle in the
carrying on of their operations ?Iin our Township
Societies we have the machinery all complete, and in
no possible way could it be used to botter advantage
than in Improving the live stock in a township. In
conclusion allow me to add, that much as the wealth
and prosperity of any countrymay depend on its
commerce and manufactures, still we must look to
agriculture as the true source and foundation of all
national progress.

JAME LOVELL.
Brooke, Lambton Co.

Que'ies oneng the Apgicultural BiL
To Mehe Edior of Tu CiNDA FARMER:

Sm,-May I ask to have a few questions answered
through your columns ? They refer to "An Act for the
Encouragement of Agriculture, Horticulture, Arta,
and Manufactures," passed by the Legislative Assem-

aly of Ontario, wlth the name of the Hon. John Car-
ling attacîed te IL.

As a rule, I think Ithat Acta of Parliament are
worded very carefully, so that It is next to impossible
for any one, with average intelligence, to mistake the
meaning intended to be conveyed; but, in the Act
referred to, I fear there Is room at least for a doubt
as to its intention, so far as regards Township Socie-
ties. For instance, Sec. 42 says that "A Towship
Agricultural Society may le organized onach Town-
ship in Ontario, lu which flore wus nef eue airesdy
organized at the date of the passing of this Act, or lu
any two or more such Townships together, wherever
a sumfcient number o! pensons, net loes flan fifLy, le-
come members by siging a declaration," &c., &c.
Now, I do not think it is clearly expressed by the
above quotation, whether this section has any refer-
ence to Township Societies which were organized
before the date of the passing of this Act; for the
words "in which there wasnot one alreadyorganized
at the date of the passing of this Act," may be in-
tended to prevent a Society being organized at the
same fnie, or in opposition to such existing Society.

I also wish to know if it is necessary in future
that aU Societies, whether old or new, shall have at
least fifty members

Section 46, Proviso No. 1, says:--"But no grant
shall be made unless One Hundred Dollars be firet
subscribed and paid to the Treasurer of the County
Society, and to the Treasurers of the Township
Societies within its limits."

I should like to know if the Commissioner of Agri-
culture means that each Treasurer of the Township
Societies muet receive one hundred dollars, to entitie
the County Society to receive the Govern:nent Grant,
or does ho meanu that all the Treasurers of the Town-
ship Societies muet receive, at least, oe hundred
dollars in the aggregate ?

From Section 48, sub-section 3, it would appear
that only niew Members, having paid the Mombership

Subscription before he lit of January, shall have the
right of votingat the election ofte office-bearers, and
upon usiness applying solelyfte such year, as "all per-
sens whose names are recorded on the books o! anysuh Society, as legal members thereof, under this
Acf, shall have the right of voting on ail other ques-
tions submitted to such annual meetings."

The above, in part recited section, does net tell
me what I desire to know, which is-if it is necessary
that any person, to be entitled to a vote at the an-
nual meeting, must pay bis subscription before the
1st of January, and if ail members must se pay their
subscriptions, or only new ones.

You will very much oblige me by answering 'these
question, for in a legal matter of this kind rereshouid le ne guess-work. 1 doubt net but flore aresome other backwoods Secretaries who will be glad
te get a comprehensible version of this part of the
A.ct.

A SECRETARY.
Nore Br ED. C. F.-By the date of a private note

accompanying the above communication, it would
appear as though it had been sent some time since,
but it has only now come into our hands.

l reference te the first enquiry, Itl is quite evident,
and indeed la clearly expressed in sub-section 1,
"That there shall net be more than one such Society
in any Township." The section plainly declares that,
if no Society already existe, one may be organized,
under certain conditions. If such Society bas already
been established, it is recognized, and while it re-
mains, another is inadmissible. With regard te the
number of members mentioned in the conditions, it
l meant, frat aittefirst organiuation there must be at
least ffty members. The provision does net affect
the number of members of existing Societies, or of
newly-formed ones subsequent te their organization.

In reference te Section 46, the meaning is-that the
aggregate amount subscribed to the County and
Township Societies must be at leat $100, and net
that any one Society must have that amount.

The interpretation of sub-section 3, lu Section 48,
seems also perfectly plain--namely, that te entitie
any person, whether new member or old, te vote li
the election of ofice-bearers, for the year next ensu-
ing-that is te vote prospectively--he must pay his
subscription in advance; but on all other matters,
affecting the business of the past year, any member,
legally recorded on the books, la entitled te a vote.
No distinction is made in regard te old or new mem-
bers.

We trust we have been suffciently explicit te on-
able our correspondent, and others in like difficulties,
te comprehend the scope of the provisions in ques-
tion.

While on this subject, we take the opportunity of
rectifiying the number of the chapter which appears
on the title page of most copies of the Act. This is
set down as chapter twenty-three, butin consequence
of a different arrangement having being made since
the Act was printed, it now stands as chapter
twonty-ninn.

A Di1emma
To the Editor of Tran CÂADA FÂnarn:

SM,-I am very much interested in the question
of killing the Canada thistle. A recent writer on
the subject, in your journal, bas gone fully into
the question; yet I think it is very hard for any
man te come to a definite conclusion, when
there Is such fat contradiction. He says that sum-
mer fallowing lai the best mode of propagating the
Canada thistle. Now, if we tun te the CNADA FR-

Rs of November lst, 1866, page 322, wo find an
article, taken from the Westem Rural, in which the
writer says he had purchased twenty-seven acres of
land, and twenty acres of it was in wheat, and nine
loads of it was nearly ail thistles. He summer fal-
lowed it next year, and sowed it in wheat, and when
he harvested it, you could bind all the thistles from
the twenty acres in one bundle. Now, Tshould like
to know what "Publicola" would make of that.
The fact is, I have a farm of ffty acres rented, and it
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.is entirely polluted with thistles and wild oats. I in-
tended to summer fallow ten acres of it this summer;
but since reading "Publicola's" letter, I have been
puzzled what to do with iL I should be glad if he
or any other correspondent would tell'me what is
the best thing I can do with it.

I would just remark that the people of Elma are
getting more alarmed about these wild oats than
they are about the thistles, and if any of your readers
could give me, through the CANADA FAmER, any
practicable way of kiling these oats, they would be
conferring a great favor on the people of Elma.

I wolid also state that I got one bushel of Mr.
Membery's wheat, last spring, and I sowed it on
about three-quarters of an acre of new land, where
there had been potatoes twice. I ploughed and bar-
rowed it as carefully as I could. It grew well, but
did not produce an extra heavy crop. I had one
hundred and fifty-one sheaves, and it turned out
thirteen bushels of wheat. This ta certainly the best
wheat I have ever seen. I do not know where it
came from, but a storekeeper in Listowel got a bar-
rel of wheat two years ago, and sold it for ten cents
a pound. They call it California whcat, but I could
see no difference in the wheat.

EDWARD H AMMOND.

NoTE BY ED. C. F.-The best method of extermi-
nating the thistle and other weeds ta a question re-
specting which thoroughly practical men have
gAven certainly very opposite opinions, probably in
part from experimenting under different circumstan-
ces. We cannot presume to speak authoritatively on
the subject, but as a general rule we believe that
clean seed and deep and thorough cultivtion will sup-
plant any weed with a more useful crop. We have
in our own experience succeeded in nearly eradica-
ting the Canada thistle by summer fallowIng, in a
field so over-grown with the pest that much of the
previous crop had notbeen harvested. Inanother year,
had we remained on the farm, we believe the field
would have been perfectly free. We, however,
commmnced the plan of smothering out the thistle
with clover, thickly sown, as recimmended by "Pub-
licola."

Oil-Gake-Hedges-Winter Wheat.

To the EdUor of THE ANÂDA FAuER:

Sm,-In arecent number of the CEADA FaiwEn yon
statedthat younbelleved oil-cakeitamanufactured ouly
la Montreal. I wish to inform you that T. J. Cottle,
Esq., has been running is oil mill in Woodstock ail
winter, manufacturing a fine quality of raw and
boiled oil, and, of course, oil-cake as well, which he
selle at $30 per ton. Mr. Cottle has a very neat
establishment-which includes a scutching mil.
The press is a powerfulhydraulic, and all the.appar-
atua very complete.

I have been Informed that there ta a similar estab-
lishment at Berlin, I think, where the cake is sold at
$25 per ton. This surely must be cheaper feed than
either oats or peas at present prices.

Your Dunville correspondent, writing in the No.
for April Lt, in reference to hedges, evidently is un-
acquainted with the true bnckthorn, when he speaks
of it resembling the hawthorn in blossom, only the
berry being much larger. It must be the thorn that
is common al over the country, and which has been
tried as a hedge plant by a great many, and in some
instances done well. The buckthorn is hardy and
free from enemies--either insecte or animals-but it
lacks the prickles spoken of by your correspondent,
and must rely principally on the strength of its
branches for resistance, hence it requires longer
ime to make a fence than more prickly planta. I
have hedges six or seven years old, and which will
resist sheep only. Two years more, I think, will
make it a tolerable fonce. It inclines to thicken on

the top, and all the pruning I can give it will not
force the under shoots to strengthen. I planted
thirty rods of the "hedge locust " last spring, but
can only say of it that the foliage is beautiful in the
summer season, and that it is as prickly as the osage
orange. It is said that it wiLL make an excellent
fence in four years. So it was said of the white
willow, but plenty of my neighbors have it three
years old, and it is not yet strong enough to stand
alone. It would not pay an agent to solicit orders
for white willow cuttings here just now.

Any one wishing an ornamental as well as useful
hedge, should plant the berberry. It bas no faulta
that I am aware of, unless it is that it causes a blight
to rest on grain crops in its immediate vicinity.

The hawthorn does not thrive well here. Mice are
particularly fond of it. It is usually black with the
bark louse, and does not thicken at the bottom as
it does in England.

I have not seen, for mapy years at least, the winter
wheat look as healthy and as little winter-killed as it
is this spring. This bas been a hard week for it, and
may injure it yet.

R.W.S.
Woodstock, April10th, 1868.

WHRITE MELILo.-Mr. John Manning enquires whe-
ther the seed of Melilotus Alba, recommended by Mr.
Kirkwood, can be procured in Canada, &c. We do
not suppose it is kept by Canadian Seedsmen, but
they could, no doubt, proure it for Mr. Manning
from England, with instructions as to thequantity of
seed required per acre.

TARPAULIN FOR STACK.-Can any of our readers
reply to the following enquiry by a "Subscriber "
from Goderich? "Will you inform me, through the
medium of your paper, as to where tarpaulin atack
cloths are manufactured, and aiso the name and ad-
dress of the manufacturers. In the part of England
where I lived, the covering used for large haystacks,
during the building, was universally the large sail
of a veasel. Would, therefore, thick sail-cloth be as
advantageous as regards cost and durability ?"

%kt eau-aga gam.
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The SeBon.

WR are glad to be able to put it on record, that the
favourable indications referred to in our article on
"The Month," in lust issue, still continue, and that, so
far, the prospects of the Canadian farmer for the pre-
sent year are such as to render all grambling and
misgiving utterly inexcusable. Rarely bas there
been in this country so unvarying and protracted a
term of fine weather. Hence spring work bas been
pushed along with unusual celerity, and a large
breadth of land put into crop. The weather bas
verged somewhat to the extreme of dryness, yet on
the whole the seed bas been well got in, and the
fields that are up, have a very healthy look. Fall
wheat never promised better; indeed we hear of very
few cases of winter killing, and the only matter of
regret is that the experience of the pat few years
bas dictated caution and moderation in reference to
this crop until it bas come to be grown but sparingly.
With so auspicious a season, it is a pity the area of
land thus occupied is not multiplied a hundred-fold.
Meadows look well, but would be no worse of more
rain. With pleasant weather for work, the air bas
continued somewhat chilly, so as to retard the fruit
buds. This, however, is no misfortue, as late blos-
soma are more likely to ripen than early ones.
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Book Notices.
THE CANADA SHORT HoRN IHERD BooK.-This good-

ly volume of 507 pages will supply a want long felt
by Canadian stock-breeders. In 1854 a manuscript
register of Shorn Horn Cattle was established by the
Board of Agriculture, which has been of much ser-
vice. Something more permanent and more gene-
rally accessible was needed, however, and is now
furnished in the work under notice, which bas been
arranged and compiled after the model of the English
and American Short Horn Herd Books, and is, we
hope, only the first of a long series of similar publi-
cations, in whieh the noblesse of Canadian cattle will
have their origin and histories perpetuated.

The rule on which pedigrees have been admitted
into the volume, is the same as that adopted in con-
nection with the English Herd Book, viz.: four crosses
by Herd Book bulls. Every rule is liable to excep-
tion, and there are a few duly noticed, in the Canada
as in the English Herd Book. It may be of service
to some of our readers, if we quote from the preface
the following table giving the amount of pure blood
shown by any certain number of crosses.

" Suppose the original dam te be an animal without
any Short Horn blood, and that she and ber female
descendants are bred to thorough-bred Short Horn
bulls, the result of the successive crosses in the
amount of pure blood obtained, will then be as
follows :

1st cross givea 50 per cent pure blood.
2nd " 75 " "
Srd '•
4th "é
5th "i
6th "d
7th "i
Rth "i
9th "d

10th "é
l1th "l

12th "é
"The result of

87.50 "
93.75 "
96.87 "
98.43 "
99.21 "
99.60 "
99.80 "
99.90 "
99.95 "
99.97à "

the fourth cross thus shows 6.25 per
cent., or 1-16th of the old blood of the original dam
remaining, while the seventh cross exhibits about
1-100th, and the tenth about 1-1000th of the old
blood."

Considering how easy it now is for farmers to get
hold of females with a dash of Short Horn blood in
them to begin with, it will be seen, from the above
table, that there is very little excuse for breeding
native cattle, and nothing but want of the spirit of
improvement to prevent every farm-yard from hav-
ing superior animals and a constantly advancing
herd init

Tho Canada Herd Book ta embellished with a
number of lithographie portraits of distinguished
Short Horn cattle, "the Duke of Northumberland,"
perbaps the best bull of the breed, take him fer all
in all, leading the way, and eighbeen other noted
bulls and cows following,-among them, of course,
the Hon. D. Christie's justly celebrated Athelstane-
ford females.

Of course it cannot be expected that we should go
into a critical examination of such a volume. It
would require a large amount of research to do that.
We need only say of it further, that it bears markj of
careful labour, and must have cost the compiler, Mr.
Hugh Thomson, a largo amount of painstaking and
wearisome attention; that the typographical execu-
tion is very creditable to the firm (W. C. Chewett &
Co.) by whom it was printed, and that our copy at
least is well bound and lettered, so as to be quite
ornamental on the book-shelf. We notice that the
list of subsctibers at the close of the volume La not
very numerous, but we doubt not, that now the
volume is )ut, it will command a wide sale. Every
intellige,.nt, progressive farmer in the land should
have a copy.

. jMERICAN CATTLE : THEIR HIsToRY, BREEDING AND

MInAGEMENT.-This is a book of some 500 pages,

fro m the pen of Lewis F. Allen, of Black Rock, near
Bu flfalo, Ny., late Preuident of the New York Agri-
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cultural Society, Editor American Short Horn Herd
Book, and author of some useful hand-books of rural
industry. The object of the work, as stated by the
author in his preface, "is net only to give a histori-
cal account of the Bovine race, to suggest to our
farmers and cattle-breeders the best methods of their
production and management, but to exalt and en-
noble fits pursuit to the dignity te which it is entitled
in the varions departments ofAmerican agriculture."
From fte little examination we have been able to
give ii, me cannot recommend it too highly. Every
farmez snould have a library, and this book well
deserves a place in it. It appears to be rich in prac-
tieal information about the breeding and care of cat-
tie, and at the close gives the pith of " Lowson's
Modern Farmer," one of the best works ever pub-
lished on the diseases of cattle, and the best reme-
dies for them.

TRANSATwIoNs oF THE ILLINoIs STATE HoEnCuL-
TuRAL SoCIET, FOR 1867, pp. 283.

FmsT ANNUAL REPORT ON THE NoxIous INsECTs 0F

TH1M STATE 1P ILLINOIs, pp. 103.
The two publications above named came to hand

just as we were going to press with this number of
the CàNADA F Anua. We must therefore content our-
selves with acknowledging the receipt of them, and
postpone further notice until our next issue.

Act Respecting Cruelty to Animale,
WE have received a copy of a Bill introduced into

the House of Commons by the Premier, Sir J. A.
Macdonald, the humane object of which ie to prevent
cruelty to animals, which passed its second reading
on the 17th ult., and will, we presume, shortly be-
come law. It is needless to argue the necessity for
such a Bill, while there are in the world so many
brutes in human form, who have no flesh in their ob-
durate hearts. Generally it is of no use to reason
with such persons, as they are impervious te every-
thing but legal suasion. Perhaps the penalties of the
Act in question lean to the side of mercy. A fine of
not less than one,nor more than ten dollars, with costs,
is lenient enough surely. The Act also gives con-
siderable scope for cruelty in permitting sheep,
lambe, calves or pigs, to be bound for conveyance to
market a distance not exceeding fifteen miles from
the owner's bouse or premises, such animals not to re-
main so bound longer than half an hour after their
arrivai at market. We are unable te see any neces-
sity for binding at all. It is harsh treatment, that
may easily be rendered unnecessary by having a
crate, small frame, or light wiring upon the vehicle
used for transportation. Fifteen miles with a heavy
load and slow team implies four hours of painful en-
durance for the poor dumb creatures so bound.
When a butcher goes out to collect animais for the
elaughter, the time may be much longer, and the dis-
tance actually travelled much further, because of the
circuitous route taken in order to call here and
there, though by the direct road it may not be more
than ffteen miles from the owner's premises to mar-
ket. We throughly approve of the principle and
&lm of the Bill, though we incline to think a little
more stringency would improve it. While making a
law on such a subject, itis desirable that there should
be no wide meshes or large loop-holes through which
barbarians may make their escape from the rod of
justice.

PROTECTION or Sx&u, BrDs.-The Legislature of
Quebec have passed a law for the protection of in,
sectivorous birds, making it unlawful te destroy or
capture any wild birds except birds of prey, wild
pigeons, rice birds, kingfshers, crows and ravens,
between the lt of March and the lst of August. For
the true interest of agriculture, some similar provi-
sion should have been incorporated with the Game
Law recently enacted in this province.

r

The New Patent Bil.
TE new Bill for granting patents is now issued,

and provides, among other new features, that the
Comminssioner of Patents is to have a seal, and that
ho may mark out such rules and regulations and
forma as are necessary. He is to report annually to
Parliament.

The chief fea tures of the Bill are as follows
It provides that any person having been a resident of
Canada for at least one year before bis application,
and having discovered what was not known or used
by others before hie invention thereof, and not being
at the time of bis application in public use or on
sale in Canada, with his consent or allowance as the
discoverer thereof, may, on application, obtain let-
ters patent therefor. The patent may be granted to
any person to whom the inventor bas assigned or
bequeathed. The petitioner for a patent is required
to select bis domicile at some known and specifled
place in Canada. Instead of the period of fourteen
years in tze present law, patents are to issue for five
years, and be renewable twice, making the whole
period flfteen years. The Government may use the
patentee's invention for a reasonable compensation.
Patente are to be null within three years, unless the
manufacture of the invention shall have been com-
menced by thepatentee in Canada. Patents in all the
Provinoes shall remain in force, as if this Act had
not been passed. The fees are greatly increased
under the Bill. At present they are $20 for fourteen
years. Bythis Bill they areproposed tobe $20 for each
period of five years, or $60 ln all. Theres lealso an
increase in the other fees charged. Intending appli-
cant may file a caveat in order to cover an appli-
cation for an invention which he bas not yet perfect-
ed, which will be kept secret. The Commissioner
bas the power to repress a patent in certain cases.
The applicant muet be fully informed of the reasons
therefor, and he may appeal to the Governor in Coun-
cil. All documents are to be open to inspection
by the public in the Patent OffIce. These are in the
main the new features of the Bill. It is certainly an
improvement on the present. Formerly, only Bri-
tish subjects resident in Canada could obtain a
patent. Now, any Inventor resident a year in Can-
ada may do so. There is no clause extending patents
lu Nova Scotia or New Brunswick to the other Pro.
vinces, or the Dominion generally.

t bk

Dogs
SMoETY is forbearing te a fanit in reference tosome

of the burdens it carres, and endures without sign of
complaint pretty severe exactions. We referred late-
ly to the cost of the dogluxury (?) inasingle Canadian
township, which strikinglyillustrated the truth of this
observation, though it bore chiefly upon the amount
of lous arising from sheep worrying. But the board of
the creatures themselves, when they lead a harmles,
innocent life, le no small item of national expendi-
ture.

The March report of the UnitedStates Commissioner
of Agriculture brings out some facts bearing on both
these points. In 1866five hundred thousand sheep, so
far as reporta were received, were killed by dogs in
the United States, and their value was too milions of
dolars. The number injured, so far as learned, was
three hundred thousand, and the loss l estimated at
six hundred thousand dollars. On the other point
the Commiseioner says :

" The cost of keeping doge, most of them utterly
worthless, when calculated for the whole country,
assumes startling proportions. The estimate made
in the report of 1863, of ten dollars per annum, or
less than one cent per meal, cannot be considered ex-
travagant, in view of prices paid for boarding doge,
the cost of keeping large numbers of them in cities,
and their almost exclusi ve consumption of meat. As
to their numbers, it is believed by many that they
will nearly average one to each family, or about
seven millions in the United States. l cities and

towns that average would not be reached, while
many a pack of hounds and assemblage of curs of
low degree might be found in the ownership of single
familles. Ohio, with a half million of familles, la
supposed by many to bave a half million of doge;
there are, however, little more than one-third of that
number found on the assessor's books. It may bo
asserted, in view of all the data obtained, as a low
estimate, that there are five millions of dogs in the
United States, and that their subsistence involves an
expenditure of fifty millions of dollars."

gALE oF PRIZ DuRnx BULL.-We learn that Mr.
John Snell, of Edmonton, bas sold to Mr. Wm. Col-
lum, of Wilmot, the two-year old Short Horn Bull,
" Loudon Duke," by Duke of Marlborough, 3866;
dam, Mayflower 3rd by Airdrie, 2748. Loudon
Duke was bred by Abraham Renick, Clark Co., Ken-
tucky,7and was winner of the first prize as a Year-
ling Bull at the last Provincial Fair.

Deep (ultivation at Yester
A FEw weeks ago the Marquis of Tweeddale, being

Chairman of the Committee on Steam Cultivation,
wrote aletter to the Directorg of the Highland Society,
offering to place a field at their disposal for the pur-
pose of exhibiting the comparative merits of steam
and horse-power in breaking up land which had
hitherto not been ploughed above seven or eight
iaches deep. The Directors communicated with tbe
varions owners of steam plougbs; but these gentle-
men, without exception, declined to send their ma-
chines. It then occurred te Lord Tweeddale that be
might have In the same field a comparative trial of
bis pougis, drawn by two, three, or four bornes,
withL a view of testing the best way of applylng
horse-power, and also of the expense. The trial
came off upon the 5th Instant, when sixteen pairs of
horses were dlvided as follows-ene four-horse plough
six ploughs with three horses, and live wlth two
horses. The horses, as every one knows who has
seen Lord Tweeddale's stock, are uncommonly well
selected. The plougks are well ada pted for deep
ploughing, and the men employed thoroughly ac-
quainted with the work to be done. It would there-
fore, be inpossible to find horse-power more intelli-
gently applied than at Yester. 'he feld referred to
is about a mile to the south-west of the village of
Gifford, and la well adapted forsantrial of ploughs,
being comparatively free froin stones, and there can
be no doubi that the powerful steam apparatus of
Mr. Fowler or others] would have broken It up effec-
tively. It would, however, be very difmcult toe sur-
pass the work made by the Tweed ale plough. The
well-knçwn Tweeddale four-horse ploughi, hich bas
so long been worked at Yester, was at work nearest
the road, turnlng a fùrrew fully fourteen taches
deeprbdfourteen luches wide, and the herses work-
ing easly.

The three horses yoked abreast were also workIng
easil turning a furrow of thirteen inches; while In
the fwo-horse leugha the berees seemed rather
heavily etraine. Tey turned a furrow twelve
inches deep by twelve luches wide.

Thefi d was visited during the day by several
landlords and a number of practical farmers, who
generally agreed that the three-horse yoke was the
most economical of the three modes of applying-the
power.

Lord Tweeddale visited the field during the d y,
and ail present were delighted te ese the hi hl
esteemed landiord and veteran agriculturisin scue
excellent health and spirits. A committee of farmer,
having been asked by his lordship to inspect the
field and the work done, drew up a report of a very
satisfactory nature, lu which they say ,

"An exact account of the timeoccupied in plough-
ing the ield of twenty-five imperial acres bas been
kept by Lord Tweeddale's overseer, and it is equi-
valent to fifty-four days of a pair of horses workin
eight hours a day. The Marquis of Tweeddale caf
culated that the actual cost of a pair of horses in-
cluding the ploughman's wages, is one shilling per
hour. The expense of ploughing an imperial acre-
thirteen inches deep-is therefore 17s 3d. We have
to record our entire satisfaction with the work done,
and of the great improvement effected by this deep
stirring of the soi. The plougbs are exceedingly
well adapted for the purpose, their peculiar con-
struction allowing a deep furrow to be turned with-
out bringing too great a quantity of the subsoil to
the surface." -BesW W«ekl Myessengen
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Preserved Meat from Austra]ia.
IVP are glat l dcaw attention tu a noir proeess

îV'uicit lias bets broîight, uner otîr unotice, anal, whiicit
w'î' beuicva l.3 abouit tu 1>0 trict ini Soulth Atistralia.
Thtis process is te onte wltici lia4 hevit patented lit
,New Soth W1ales by Mr. Mort, whio apîwart; te bu
.oting fur dits inveuitor, Mr. A. Morris. Thtis gemihle-
tutut, vo final, issted n circtii.ti about twetve intondais
ligo, ini wviicit lie Stateti titat %ln experintent was about
t0 bu unadu for flic preservalioît ci' wteat by freezing
w'liotgite ige t lue, anîd i ilitn flic goai being

toticitet byy itii suince t'xcept flic irout tank con-
l:uining it. Il $hltId luis t>pount t,' tl iti' cir-
cttlar, "hob siiccessfiit. lict=o (îca p lan li have

becs devisetl, lu> t-iiclt tue suitper.abuitntlant itteat, cf
tto Aitstrulian Colonies cati te introdltcoul into fle
1Ettropueais anti A8iatie miarkets ii the sanie condlitioni.
bot at regard te ft-eshîîcss signal qtltit>'. tas it i,4 ualy
stîppiiet lit otir oivii local markets. Sitips cas hoL
tteti witiî flic apparatus, t>' Ivltich. %vithîout lijuti->
t0 teir capacity for carrying an>' citler cargo, the>

catit convey ail over bte t%- rd feaiu for sale, or'
for flit iqti of tueur ccews intI passengers dtring flie
voyages front andu back tu otîr liontS, antia withont
atiy àtisk of te utîci spoiiing."' lut oruier t0 shtowi
ltou titis giotai-atacias to be gainu'd, the tii-
efilir îîuocecdegi o essaie ltaia totel of te apparu-
tua, uvoti ho exitibiteui, containing a large qutity
cr fresit animal food-nieai, lieî. poiîltry. lc.,
;ind lta flie experittetl içutilti bt> sabîtiîttei t0 lte
severesi; possible test. Tie intvestigationi toolz.place,
tii ltae restit îiow is ltai %e have a proces8 sai futll

olleration by wivti i ueat-niati>' htttntiueul totî in one
apparalua-caît ho e:usiiy frozei util kepi ini a state
ci' rellrigeratioti witltout, iositg ils ilavotur atnd witit-
ont becoutîing puttrescent wteu tawetl, as itîcat; <lcs
whien kepi lit tece, or frozen in flite open aîir. li fact,
ineat presterveti by titis procesu, illter htivittg been
kept for ntonîlis, tas beot cale:, ni tlic table cf the
Covernor of New iotbi Wtles, as w0i as sasi îîtny

privato houses, wîithot ny cite luoing table 10 dis-
tinguisit it front sinuilar footd jtt obl.uîuîet front fle
buitcltcr's Bigop. Thtis invention appears tu lie ait
application ci Faraday'a uliscovc-ry ci' oflicte ique-
factiotn of certain gases b>' pressure, tatt lthe capacil>'
of' gticli gases for fle tabsorptlion cof lieut on titeir re-
leas fi-oui liquiefaction.1» Theo inventer, iiiall erents.
iu convinceul of tae practicabilil>' of suipplying lte
Euglisi mnarket iviti fresit meai; at n price fît' beiow
the preseut rate, anti witt ai vicw to titis lie lias
aliceat> loftiSydney for ltae molter.coiuttry b' flite
liail steamser. 31r. 'Mort tus alreadly lîatenièti fle
itew processe iii lit strailiati Coýoitiie:,aiit auluiîoîtai
protection is about i) bch afbtaitiet in Frante antt

Engand-.-drlidcObsrvcr.

Floughing Match8

A 'L0t;GaittI mtch, uingîer tae auspices of flic
Taivnsiip of hIantiltoi .Agriculturai Society', caise atf
on lte Farm cf Mc. Jos. Ilore, Caunhorne, os Wcdncs-
day, lte l5thofitpril. Theo wcatiterwas ver>' fârour-
zibIa, anti a large nunîber of Spectatocs wcce present.
Theoa vere bwcnty-twc plouigis entereti, ail of'.vitich
îulouglietl. Tte Judges werc Mesure. W. Untirrwooal,
.T. Mfiteicl, anal - Russell. The foilowing, was theur
nwartl.

cu.SS NO. 1.
Ist. prize, WVm. liobinson .....

2uîd -- Jantes Crawford ....
Jrul Jamets Rab>'...........

-fls MX stuuit ......... ...
,)fit R. Defoe ........

$10 no0
S 00
6 0on
4 00
2 01)

ci' Mq NO. IL.
lis Prize. Williamn Muitoilanul, froiss

Malalimanti Township, a
13pring Pumpt, preasented
b>' J no. Lawlcss, cf Bal.1-
moreo, valiieti ait---------10 ()0s

2nd " Niciolas Doidgc ........ S 6
-Ia A. Fergison...........f CIO0

4th Titos..Ailcitison ......... 4 ()0
CLASS NO. 111.

BIOP, lincrEigldeat I'iaurs of .Ag&.
lei prîze. liVilliia lyrighi ......... 800
2nd " Wiiliam Iaac.......... 6 00

3rl" JrmetsDavitiaon, a pair or
lybippletru'es anti a Neck
Yoke, preseiti by Geo.
Iloog, Lq., cf hlalîimoî-e,

lît i5amult Beirry, a p air cf
Mnrilis, proecnt. IfyM

Thtom"s Halorb, cf iatr-
'more, vaiucd ait,.........4 00

Agricultural Societies.
ADD\*t~O'%.-Ill tueco17datico w-ith lthe 11e0W Agri.

culîtucal Act, a putblic metinug, caicu by L.. 1 Ilooper,
M.P.P., was butllai tILarr,%sitith oit flie 27th Ap)ril,

intîs., tu orgattizo titi Elecooal Division Agi-icfftuita
:Social>' fotr Addîutgtoîi. Tite ;tttlit.titu w .às gocul,
lfoc flie husy sca1SOtIO i le ycat; -abuteigitty persche
werce presotit.

It iras toole i hoadopt flic lly-L.tuvs antt Rules
cf file tlc Auiugtot Cotiity Soeirty.

Tite fullowitîg gactttulec %Vt'te vutel ts flite cilice
bearers foi' (lie îîresent ye.ur. tu.ttii>ý -J. 1)1. NIain, of

Prhtcl, eLbident, 'it it.uuu , ticf Ilont-
l.uit, liist %i tue du. . iVtt&. Iut it vuicvt, u' luJiorouttgii,

Secondt % iue dlu. i J. IL AN~ i-% ori, util uri.
.Sccet.ry-Tlre.sttt-r. Diit~~ U1.î foi P'ortlanîd,

Saututl Staat an.id Geo. ikîtisoti ; for Luiborotugi,
in. Culne li tlitI l tt. .uv , fur Newbutirglm, It.

F. Hope ; for Caîttucît. Sie torines anîd Joliîî
Wager; for S!îefliclui, Jaiztes Ayisworilu tutt Jouit
Stuîart. A Itios iuii opi t Nwtugu
andu Josepht Watson, cf lurrcvsntl.

1?solcd-Tiit a ccp>' cf flic C isn bctMun
fuirti-ieu to acacia iitiînter w hlo puy.- a Suibscriptioui
of cite docllar tait tiveiity4'tire centls.

NORTHrtî iitîs orOxrottîu).-IresiIcnt, Jobs Craig;
vrice (Io., Johnt Dunmlop -lait Jamtes Lockitart i Sec.-
Trous., R. W. Savwhell. l)irector3 .- Mcessr. P'arker,
Builcît, IPepper, Towacs, Ross, Williattîsoi atnt Watt.

Nova Seotia Ag-ricultural Exhibition

Orit frit'tîts ini Nova, qcoti:xutrc inakiutg proparî-
tions toc a great Agricuttrai utid Inuîîstriul Exhibi-
lion, te bh tlt iin flie Ciity or 1Iaii.x, dtring flie
secondu wt'ek ini October, frot flie 5t!t te tte lotit,
inclutsive. We ]tave rî'ce;'eul copies of lthe prize
list, whiicii is rer>' coînîdetc, anti ou a liberai scale,
inclitlitg a.il t'le ulcpartntents atnd classes istiali>'
enuhrac'ul in Ouir own exhîibitionis. The llorliciiltiral
pîrogrammettt k; esjtociatiy fuîll. tatu wt, tuîtXe agais
flie eutrgy andt, libcralily cf tle Fris Gcow'ers* Aesso.
citbion, whit fiat-e vcied'ti lte Sc-Ill or ;:,Ol Ion aid bte
prize list iin tItis uiî.lartluttet. Prîzes -ire o1roeed. nt
foc tlie besi wititu'r. fali, ceokiiig. ou' dessert ipples,
as witit i, huit fer thec bezzi tluzvîî ufsecial varietics.
Tie saiuta claîssificaîtion is utiolteti wii!i pears ani

grapee. antd is, wt> tiik. a cotiteuîd:tlble fuattîre iti1
fli-trratiigeiietilt.

The cuutlittosi is restricteul lu Nuvza ýcotia, ex-
cep iti flie article ofinou1lî for vesseis, ini wit-h thc
chtallenige flitc v6 ritl. WVe ver>- cordiial ly %% tSli ttcceCs
te flia uin(lertakitt,;, ati& Ie trtuct tuai lthe resits wili
bc 50 li-ou ragiuig;i lu lîiui luttu agi titàal eib~itiotn,

sigtal ailtt cltoi ci ttc vonttitiou iti.ail lite depart-
mocitis lu li sistcr Puni itices-, andu ltae Utnitedi Stalcs.

~ A tis.icutSt~farmner bias paîid $300 foc a
1-arcel of lite Rose liclaloes for stcul. 1). S. lettroit,

j\Uic.N Y .ia solti a Ncw Jer,-ey faineur 125
atuisiiels for $19O per hisîel-or $10.00i0 for flie lot.

;:e Sirawbcrrietz, hiuckiucarrics, antu aliosi crer>'
kinti ofhuetcealslave coîîimeiiceui tirrivingin
Chticago, fi-cm flie Gail o! Ne-,ico regioit, ivia ltao
Mobileanti Ohtio atdic eIlinîois Centrai 1ttlroa.dtt.

rttotucrîo.\ or IlyrTiutec Ser..i w~Ftxat Tt
lut grclur ofth Inaufactîurc of bectroot suigar gavces
lte total quistitt> pratiuceul, froua flita opcîîing cf ltao
scason o Ilie Ii Sepleuinher tloivn to ltt endt cf
Fcbrtary, ai26GItous, or 2621 toits more titan in

lIbe corresponding perioti or ltae previaus yetur. Thte
astock on lutndi nsita lI, Seplemtucr bcung îuîcliudcd,
lte quanlit>' uisposabies 'vas '22$',24t. oits. Uf ltat
total, 18 1,7311 lotis weru lakeu for exiuarlition, cela-
stîtuption. or udistillerices, liltai tîto rcttauiter was in
teo îmîtufîctaries, entier ii a. tinistueul ci' untinisieu

state. Tho entrepotei roceivedt, wilit Ita balantce ci
luat yetr's stockr 17.5,632 bons, sigti de>irerz'd 127,361.
There conseqtucntiy rcmaiuucd on hanci tour 48,000
bongs.

1868.
CLuFïoîwi.-Tbo inhabitant!s of Ciilbîd have agreed

for (lie construction of aisteam igrist miii. It is bho
lis ruînning orter b>' the tiret of Noveniber sio-t.
TIî'-re is sonie talk of erecting a carding signi wooiien
f.îctory tlie cnaiting summer.

X.urx SteOAR.-.&ccording to the last United State's
cc:nbus. about fort>' million pouindî are madle is flice
%% hut> country, and one and a iîlf million gallons of
syrtil. The> Newv Etîgiail Stalecs, New York, Micii-
gati antt Ohio, Iln:îko the niost. Neari>' Ont-hlalt, or
ste whlolî' quanhity is matde in Ne2w Yorz -.ai Ver-
miont. 'fic valiseci ttis production at the Ireseit
1ll.irL lances i3 alot i.ar froisi etglit Imitions ft' toi l.îre.
Titere a., 110 gouti reagion %Vit) stture Syleiln 2hittlt not
bî. inroilticed i m file indust ry. andt thli bui essh

gt'tierally t>xtcidetl. iViiy.ýlîuîti lt licIboter v.îrietiezi
ot flic Sugar uxapie be sotîgfit ont tt nîiîutpicd b>'
urserymn. tuat orchards bu piated onî là largo
-cale ? 1There is tio danger o' a, gl in (lie uuîgar
market. tuild if file îîrodtuct wverc nuttiîiplied teîî4idt,
flic jîrice wonid bc. btiil renitu:erative. 'iThe trze wii
iottrîii in eclevateil positions, tind on rock y lanul
qutise fu roigi for tillage. atali ils cuttivation requires

tlic l6tit April, Fays:- About 150 cmigrants froms
flic iast-endu, incluuling men, womc.', and citiluiren,
n iii eal fiais inorniti; froms the Titumes, inifige screw
steamer * St. Lawrence,' botind for Quchcc. Thr,
men, for flice most pirt. arc blacksmithst, fttera, sitv-
yers :lait abourers, iri flie primo of lifte, with fainl-
tics of varions ages. Tlîey go oui to Canda st iý'
solo expense of the East-cnd Emigration Commritte>;
and lhcy have bcon selecteul by a cominitîc o f gain.
tiomen conncceed içitî flic locality, inciuuiing 31r
Stuntîida, M.'. %r. Green, uthiphilder; Mr. Cutrrie,
Mr. C. Il. Wigrain, Mc. llutttcvani, anai flia lie. .T. F.
Kitto, incunîbent of St. Matthtias, roplar, ituîcng
others. Toîvards titis object Lord OvL'ratono ]tas
luacudeu over £SOO, flic balance of lthe Herbert Emi-
gratîo:t lZeliei Futul, set oit foot for a kinuireti par.
pose g-ouneycam a go, ant ho 3lausion lcuse Reliief
Committe recenti>' contribuleti about £200, flic bai-

lance remaining iii tbeir bands oni ciosing lieir tie.
colunts. Nole, of lte enmigranti ivho go oîtt b>' tle

1 ýSt. La:wrence'1 bave becs in flic rcceipt ofparocbizil
relief nt any ligne dîîring the> prevulet distress. On
arcivinag at Qathehy wiit bo put int conuniiii-
cation %vitit )Ir. Swti'ford, fic Government eigigration
agent fiacre. wvtn 'vii makie arrangements for sunding
titeni 10 par ir lcft coîuntry iwcro labour iu inaist lan
rcq ie.ml. Eaîch of iliem is fiurnisiaîl witbi a p)u.,ntiftîl
suppty cf sitia ciolhing, wiffh proilsioiniiùu
bokatî oithe voyage. andi, besides the zaçqisianc-

whiict flic Govercnment agent nt Queujec is expecteti
L) rendier ini focwarc.ling fitera tu titeir destination, il
little allowance in mone>' viil ho made u 10 ch
fâtit>' on :îrriving fiacre."

Fisu Cui.rt: iN Esouxî>i.-Tita experimenia suc-
cessfîîliy carried out at lIuninguti of courseattractcui
flic attention of cvccy person conceeti with ltao
great tisiterice througbout Europe. The British pire-
prietors and lcesee of river fisheries at once began
tu mahîu tieir own cxperitncnts, the largest, and bes%
knoivn cf wiih is filai, cfStormontlelul, on flice hauts
of flie Tay. Thea thoti adopted is tu captura ltae
graviti fii, procure flica oa by manipulation, andi
artiricially iinpregnata by lthe addition of the mult, as
they do in flica Froet establishment. t is iscurccly

necessar> t0 tiescribo the egg'boxe.s in wvbich tao
liaiclîisig proccas is carricti on. The>' ma>' bco ccis
in tlic sitop windows of screral of ltbe sporting news-
papars -indecd, ltao artificial proccus of rearing fiit
froui lige ovâa bas becoma quite a fashionabia amuse-
ment, and i3 now famusliar toi iost reatuers. Ulpwards
cf a million fiait bave aircady becs pasiad on ta te
Tuay, nut a risa in fic rentai of tao fisbcry of the
river of tes Ver cent. bus becs the result. AIl theo
gls eo reart ivero ntarkcd, andi ut an cari y perioai of
thcç xperiment il.w:us fout ltai forty'fiait ont of
cvccv titousanti hll bes so, markcd. One tentit of
il ish salien li the Tay' have becs, it la aserteti
on flic besi. sutiiori>', artificialiy reareui ai Starmont-
tleid. Mr.«Bttcai ("PIeter cf tho IPoolol">, wito ita.
,ges tae csiblihmcnt, givice a ver>' cicsar ides cf ltae
gain to tho river by tc urtiflcial lîrocessa of rai*siag.
1!c astles ltai cf ltho tiirty thoîts.ind ova produtoct
uy flic Pfflinn l iatira.l sitato only Ire ilsit ilirvive
fatfor tho table. Titt ame mimber cf ara lîttcheulin
thos establishment andi reagrod cemfaily in tho pools,
tnrns out cigitt hunulzcd doai, ond Ibis number la a
Tory liw csimalc.



TIH E CANAD F AARMER.·

The Vegetable Garden
To the Edilor bf TuE CANADA FARMER :

Sui,-In making a few brief hints on the selection,
preparation and cultivation of a vegetable gardon, I
would say to the person intending to prepare one,
that the great secret of successful gardening is com-
mencing well, and taking care that what is donc is
done thoroughly.

In choosing a place for a garden, select a gentle
slope, tOwards the south if possible, and sheltered on
the north side by bush or hills, but when there are
none, it should b protected by a high and tight
board fonce or wall; when thus sheltered it will
be several days earlier. The best soil for a gar-
don is a sandy loam, but lin the absence of this
kind of soil from any place convenient to the
residence, select the most suitable plot, and thorough-
ly underdrain it. Afterwards subsoil, or loosen the
soil to the depth of two feet, without bringing any of
the subsoil to the surface. Now haul some sandy
loam to the gardon, se as te cover it to the depth of
five or six inches; if there la none on your farm, there
is scarcely a place but what bas some within a short
distance. Manuring will be the next thing under
consideration. If the soil ia very light, ashes,
well-rotted manure, and a little clay will effect a
change; if heavy, ashes, manure, sand and lime will
be beneficial, The size of the gardon will depend
upon the size of the family. It may be from one
quarter to one half an acre; botter too small than
too large; for IL is easy to make it larger if required,
and there is nothing so unsightly as to sec one end of
a gardon all grown over with grass and weeds. Now
build a substantial fence, proof against gardon tieves
and fowls, for both of these classes are detrimental
to gardening. All the time and money spent in the
proper preparation of the soil is well spent; it is
hardly possible to do too much n this way; it is the
foundation of all after culture. IL is like the founda-
tion of a building; if an error has been made in this,
it matters net how fine the superstructure may be,
loss and disappomtment will generally b the result.
It does not cost much to put a small gardon in good
condition, while every dollar spent on its cultivation,
when in bad order, is so much money wasted. But
if put in good.condition at first, it is both a pleasure
and a profit to the owner. The implements necessary
for garden culture are not very expensive. Only a
few principal ones need be got at first, if expense is
some cousideration. A line will be found necessary,
to lay out the gardon walks and beds; a spade, a
shovel, and a good hoec are Indispensable, and these
implements nearly every farmer has already. To
draw drille, a drill-marker will be required, which
every handy person can make ; an iron tooth rake
will be found necessary to finely pulverize and level
the surface of the beds. A garden-trowel for trans-
planting, and a watering pot, made of good material,
with a substantial wheel-barrow, are among the ne-
cessary implements for the gardon. A necessary ap-
pendage for a gardon la a hot-bed, so as te have vege-
tables early; for the majority of farmers do not re-
side near a professional gardener. A very good mode
for constructing one wll be found in the CnA-.i
FIÂnME, vol. mi, page 44. Also l the same volume,
page 76, will be found a good plan for laying out a
gardon. No provision, however, is made in it for
currants or gooseberries, but suitable places will
Xeadily suggest themselves to the reader, for these

useful fruits. The biennial and perennial plants
should have the warmest plots in the garden.

In the next place, the selection of pure and fresh
seed will be found necessary to give good satisfaction
to the cultivator. The kind and quantity of the dif-
feront vegetables and fruits should be left to the taste
of the familles, but it is not best to attempt to raise
too many varieties at first. The pleasure and profit
in gardening does not consist in having a great
variety, but in growing everything well ; many in
commencing gardens want to grow everything valu-
able or new. This causes great trouble, expense,
and ends in little satisfaction. The best method is to
begin with a few good, tried plants, and add to their
number as circumstances require and experience in
creases. By all means keep trees out of the garden;
this is one great errer which most farmers fail into,
so that in a few years the gardon looks more like an
orchard than what it is intended te be. A manure-
heap should ho kept in one corner of the gardon,
upon which tirow all the weds and rubbisne of the
garden, together with the slops of the house, and turn
it over two or three times,when au excellent compost
will be made. Declare a war of extermination with
ail weeds, a u& you will have full satisfaction for all
your trouble.

CULTIVATEUR.
Ontario.

Transplanting Fruit Trees.
DrY weather the first year killsmany thousands of

newly transplanted trees. The condition of the
weather and season cannot of course be avoided,
but the trees can be put ln a condition to stand a
moderately dry season. Most persons, on receipt of
trees, are ln too great haste to plant them out; and
particularly so if the trees have been received from
a great distance. I myself used to think it noces-
sary te put the trees into the ground as soon as re-
ceived, but have found ont by sad experience that
this plan wIll not always work well. If they have
been recelved from a short distance, and are perfect-
lyfresh, thon It will do te put them in the ground
immediately but if they have been long on the road
and are muc dried up, then they must be restored
before planting. To restore trees, bury their roots
ia the ground with their tops lu a leaning position
near the ground, s that they can be shaded and
watered conveniently. If they had started to grow
when received, keep themn in the ground until the
whole leaves become a dark hcaltiy green ; or if
ley were dry, keep hemin the ground until tbey
commence to grow. If the trees have become very
dry, it will be necessary te bury them entirely, root
and branch, by putting them in a trench and cover-
ing them wiL earth Ihat will touch every part of
tuer roots sud branches. Tiey must be watored
frequently, and should remain in this condition from
a week to ten days. Trees that have become quite
dry, may be perfectly restored when treated ia this
manuer, and when transplanted will grow vigorously,
whlle those that were flot treatod ith ts way will ho
ve aptîtodie.

The tops of trees need moisture as well as the
roots, and when they are exposed to the wind and
sun, instead of receiving moisture, they are drled
ont sud killed. When seiting eut lie trees, dig tie
hole large enouh to admit the reots without break-
ing or bending them. Spade the ground up loose at
the bottom and leave the niddle.considerably higher
than auy otir part. This will induce the roots te
grw downward ti nleir natural position, Instead ef
forcing them to grow upward, as is sometimes the
case when they have been crammed into a small
hole- lace the tree about the same depth in the
ground that it stood lu the nursery, thon fill ail
spaces underneath and cover. the roots with fine
earth toi the hands, leaving no openings for the air,but completely covering and touching the roots firm-
ly on eve part. After filling the hole about half
full, pour a pail of water and give it time te settie
before filling in any more dirt. When the hole la
filled up, press theearth around the tree to support
it in an upright position. Cover the fresh dirt
around the tree with straw or litter te the depth of
four or six inches, which wili obviate the necessity of
watering, unless the season sehould be an extrenely
dry one. The frequent waterings which many peo-
ple give their newly transplanted trees are oftener an
injary than a benefit.to them. If the season be an
extremely dry one, it will be necessary to water
trees once ln two or three weeks. This should be
done by removing the straw and loose dirt at the top,
and pouring on a pailful of water. After the water
has settled, replace the dry dirt and straw as before.
Do net leave the earth around the tree naked and
exposed to the sun, for it will bake and frequently
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kil the tree. Watering the tops of the tree in the
evening may be done as often as is convenient, with
great advantage. It softens the bark and bude, and
enables the tree to put forth its tender leaves dircctly.
As to the time of planiing trees, I will say that I
have always had the best success with spring plant-
ing; although autumn planting bas many advan-
tages when trees are brought from a distance. But
even in this case, I do not know but what it would
be better to keep the trees over till spring and then
plant them. Trees can be safely wintered in almost
any climate by burying their roots in deep trenches.
They should be placed in a leaning position, with
their tops so near the ground that they rnay be
covered with siraw, corn stalks or leaves, to shelter
them. Be careful and not cover the tops so closely
as to smother them, for they require a small quantity
of fresh air to keep them in a healthy condition.

If all these observations are heeded, mi transplant-
ing trees of any lire ai aIl, they will be almost cer-
tain to grow and do well.-Wis. 1brmer.

The Nursery Business.
Wu are glad to learn that the nurserymen have

been doing a brisk business the present spring. The
season has beeu an extremely favourable one for lift-
iag and planting trees, and it is well that it bas been
so fully Improved. I gives us especial pleasure to
learn that a very large proportion of the orders filled
have been from farmers, and that the good work of
orchard and shrubbery planting is going on most
satisfactorily in all parts of the country. When visit-
ing the Toronto Nurseries, the other day, we were
surprised and pleased to see what an extensive clear-
ing ont had been made by the spring demands. 1fr.
George Leslie, jun., assured us that had there been
on hand three times the stock there was, it could have
been readily sold, so thick and faut did the orders
come ln. This is, no donbt, owing partly to the well-
earned reputation of the nurseries ln question, but It
is also an evidence and result of the growing interest
in fruit culture and rural adornment, of which there
are so many encouraging indications on every hand.

Té make auttinge Grow
A correspondent of the Wisconsin Farmer says

"I used to have a great deal of trouble to make cur-
rant and gooseberry cuttings or slips grow, until I
tried the following plan : I boiled some potatoes until
they were nearly done, and then stuck one on each
slip and put it in the ground. Every slip sprouted
and grew very well all summer, with but one or two
exceptions. The idea of putting the boiled potatoes
to the end of the cuttings was to furnish and keep
moisture enough for them to grow, until the roots
became large enough to gather this moisture and
substance from the soil. I never tried it on
grape cuttings, but do not see any reason why if
would not do as well with grapes as anything else."

APm Bnusn.-This very useful little implement
was invented by the Rev. E. Bell of Colchester. It
consists of two circular brushes, one inch in diame-
ter, formed ofvery soft brisles, about thre-quarters
of an inch long. The handle is made of steel and is

elastic. Each leaf or shoot is'brought between the
two brushes, which are gently but firmly pressed to-
gether and drawn over the surface of the leaf, by
which operation the aphides are removed without in-
jury to theplant. It will be found very useful to
those who keep plants in living rooms, or possess a
small conservatory, but bave no convenient means of
subjecting their flowers and plants to fumigation
with tobacco. The tediousness of the operation will,
of course, prevent the use of the Aphis Brush ou the
large scale.-Ibrmer (Scottish).
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Antenna of Insents.
Li carefully examining the various parts and or-

gans of insects, we are generally able, without mucl
diffcnlty, to determino their special functions and
properties; but there is one set of organs whicli lias
always been a puzzle ta th student of natural bis-
tory, viz., the Antemto, or "Ilorn," as they are com-
monly termed. What is the real use of these appe-
dages to the head, so universally found in ail orders
and kinds of Insects, we are only able ta guess ut;
what want of tho inscct theysupply, or what sense
they are the cliannels of, lias not yet been ascertainci
with any degrce ofcertainty. The difficulty is, that we
and ali animals whose functions and faculties
resemble our own at ail, and with whichwe arc there-
fore botter acquainted, bave no organs that can be
comparedi with these antenne, or that resemble then
in the Ieast ; re have thus no grounti of analogy ta
go upon, but must base our views entirely upon the
results of experiments. It ià evident that they are
used to a considerable extent as organs of feeling,
and they have long been tbought by many fo bc or-
gans of hearing as well; at any rate the insect appears
to employ theni li deriving some sensations from the
air as well as fron surrounding objecte, and in the
case of ants we .sco them used apparently as organs
of communication.

The late Dr. Clemens, in his valuable monograph
on North Amerean Sphingida (Hawk Moths) gives a
detailed account of sane experiments ho matie uîpon
the antenie uf our largest Emperor Moth (Samia
Cecropia). ie states that ho hada long thought that
the well-known habit of moths of spinning with their
heads downwards, on any surface they chance t
come in contact with, when they bave singed their
antennoe in a flame. was the mere expression of pain,
and not caused by any loss of power of directimg
their movements; but that his experiments on these
organsseemel te point ta quite a different reason.
Ie first tried the effect of cutting off the antennm of

a specnien that iati just coma out of its cocoon.
When iight approached, the Insect having its wings
then fully expanded. made no attempt to fly away,
but reinained quite docile. and permitted itself ta be
bandled, without any desire ta escape, or sense of
danger. Upon being thrown into the air il scemtd
ta bave no control aver its wings, but fell helplessly
ta the graud, and when forced at last ta use its
wings lin flight, it appeared to ba utterly unable ta
guide itself, and hiad completely lost all ils uîsual
power of hovering in the air. On other specimens,
he made the eperiment of cutting off only a portion
of the antennao ut a time, and found that the more he
cnt off the less power the insect had over its wings,
tillat last, afler finding itself quito unable ta guide
iLs flight, it ceased to employ its wings at all, and
remainedl perfectly passive and ielpless. From these
experiments, bie drew the inference that"the antente,
instead of being the organs of any special sense, are
in Lepidoptera Instruments of atmospherie palpation,
baving especial referenco ta the action and use et
the wings during flight." Of course, these experi-
menta afford us no insight as ta the uses of the an-
tenna of ants and other Insects that are provided
with these organs, even when destitute of wings.

But though we ara unablo to discover the exact
objects and purposes for which insects are provided
with them curions appendages, we yet cannot luit
admire their manifold beauties and wondrous
variety of structure. Sometimes they are more
threads or bristles, at others they resemble saws,
clubs, feathers, whips, strings of beais, rpindIes,
combs, or even the heaves ofa book; sometimes tley
are very long and composed of many joints, at others
they are short and inconspicuons, with as few as only
two joints. Some of the wood-boring beetles have
antennu fIy or six inches in length, withi between

twenty and thirty joints in aci, and a little math,
about a quarter of an inch long, lias then lire times
her own length. This long-horn noth idela) is
thus described by Mr. Wuool .- -It sits ont a leaf,
basking ii the glaring sutnbeams, while its antennae,
waving abont in graceful curves, are only to be
traced by the light Iliat sparkles about themî. They
are as Slender as the gussaier threads floating in
the air, and, hke tlicn, only seen lis lnes of light.
They are too delicate even for Queon Mabs chariot
traces. The grey-coatei gnat might use one of tlien
as his wliip ; but il çoild only be for show, as be-
seenett flie whip of a state-coacli ; for It could not
hurt the tiniest atomy cver harnessed. And yet the
Lttle Adela flics utidauntedlvamonL, the trecs.thread-
ing lier way witht perfect case through the thickest
foliage, lier wondrous antenne escaping ail mjury,
and gleaming now and then, as a stray sunbeam
touches tlcin.

Wc have referred above ta the apparent use of the
antean as organs of communication in ants; Kirby
and Spence thus describe their language, if it may be
so termied, as expressed by these organs. "When the
military ants go upon their expeditions, previously ta
setting off they touch each ather on the trunk with
their antennm and forehead; this s ftie signal for
marching, fur as .uun as any ono ias reccived it, he
is immediately in motion. Wien they have any dis-
covery to commîunicate, they strike with them those
that they ncet in a particularly impressive way. If
a hungry ant wants to bc fed, it touches wi its tWO
antenun, moving theni very rapidly, those of the n-
dividual fron. whîicl it expects its meal."

The saume autiliors quoto fluber's experiments ta
show that tiese organs havo tho same use witl becs.
'"IIe wihied ta ascertain how, when they bai lost a
queen (intelligence which traverses a wholo hive lu
about an hour), they discovered the sad event. Ha
flrst divided a hive by a grate, which kept the two
portions about threce or four ines apart; bO that they
could not com at aci other, though scent would
pass. lu that part in which there was no queen, the
becs were sonti in great agitation; and as they did
not discover her where she as confined, in a short
ime they began ta construet royal cells, which

qictei thlem. Ile nextseparated them by a partition
through which they cot. pass their antenan, but
net thueir beads. li this caso the becs al remainei
tranquil, neither intermitting the care of the brood,
nor abandoning their otlier employments; nor dia
they begin any royal col. The means they used ta
assure themselves that their queen was in their vici-
nity, and ta communicata with ber,wastopasstheir an-
tennathroughli openings of the grate. An infinite
number of iliese organs might b secn at once, as it
wer,inquiring inalldirections; andthequeenwasob-
served answering these anxious inquiries of ber sub-
jects In the most marked manner; for sho was ahi
ways fastened by ier feet ta the grate, crossing ber
antenn:o with those of the inquirers. Various other
experiments, which are too long to relate, prove the
importance of theso organs, as the instruments of
communicating with cach other, as well as to direct
the bec in alL its proccedinge.'

The Earth-Worm,
WE bave been applied ta by Mr. Tho:nas Good, of

'Richmond, for sane information respecting the com-
mon Earth-Worm. IIe desires ta know -whetherthey
arc an inijury to the soil, anti if sa, what would be
the best nay to bauihl tiemi" and ho further states
that "tlhere are souie fields in our neighbourhood pal-
luted çith themu; aile thing I know, they make the
land very liard tu plougl."

We fear tliat Mr. Coud has ratherjumped at a con-
cluision. Ils Lind is hiard to plough, and there are
worns in it, tirefre -unris make flue land liard
to llpluiglh Noi ,hiu iit.ul*, the very opposite is the
case, instead of nalsig lie gtntnd hard, the worms
are doing their best te improte it. Their gren office
is to under-drain and till the ground, by burrowing
throughi if in eery directin, and thus loosening it
and rendering it permeable by air and water; they
do for the tiner soil what digging and ploughing do
for the upper. In tho firt number of last year's vol-
mae of the Cà%ÂoA FAnkaR (vol. iv, 1867, page 8), we

gave an account of the carth-worm, and sane ef the
benefits we derive fromt it; ta vhich we beg io refer
our correspondent. It is truc that it is sometimes
injurious in gardens fromi eating off, at night. yonug
and tender vegetables; but it is admittei on all
hands, that the guod done by this animal to ploughed
fields, pastures, and ieaduws, more than counter-
balaniiices ainy rublberies it may commit in the gardon,
while e% en there it is of great use. We Bbonîid he
very Sorry indeei to suggest any ietiod for its des-
truction.

Bees and Fruit Blosome.
Tie people of Wenhan, lass.,) have voted, by a

two-thirds majority, that nli bes shall be kept in the
town; they have judged that bee.keeping and fruit-
raising are incompatible, and that becs are a nui-
sance. In reference to this subject the Bee Journal
r-marks :-

A silly predjudice against bees is entertained by
sone fruit.growers, based on the notion thatthe crops
of fruit are injunously affected, both la quality sud
quantity, by the vislts of beeCs du ring the blossomlng
period. A more unfoundei notion, or one deriving
less support from observation and science, oan
scarcely bo conceived. Yet it regularly looms up
once or twice in at century, ant creates as much
alarn and consternation anung the n iseacres, as the
appearance of a comet nî4el to (o in by-gone days.

Repentei instanceq of the resuscitation of this pre-
j"dice are presentei in the history of bee-culture in
Germnany, especially in the period between 1530 and
1SU0. Un some ot these occasions it, was so widely
prevalent and so rabid in its demonstrations, as to
constrain the alnost total nbandonment o'bee-cul-
turc in districts whero fruit-raising boro sway. To
the aid of this, carne the substitution of cider and
beer for the ancient miead or metheglin, as the popi-
lar beveiige; and ainid suei opposition and dis-
couragement, bec-culture rapidly sank to b of very
subordinate imterest, except in sorne favourable
localities.

la 17i, Couint Authiony, or Torriugs-Scficeld, in
Bavaria, President of the Academy of Science at
Munich, striving ta re-introduie bee-culturo on his
patrimonial estate, found in this generally prevalent
prejudice the clief obstacle to success. To overcomeit he laboured a.ssiduously to show that bees, far from
being.injurione. were directly beneficial in thefruc-
tification of blo.sonms-causing the fruit to set by con-
veying the fertilizing pollen fron treo ta tree and
from ,lower to flower. lle proved, morcover, by
officiai family records, that a century carlier, when
bees were kept by every tenant on the estate, fruit
was abundant; whereas then, when only seven kept
becs, and none of thiese liad moro than three colonies.
fruit was scarcer than ever nmong his tenantry.

At the Apiarian General Convention, held at Statt-
gard, in W.rtemburg, in September, 1838,the eubject
of honey-yielding craps bemg under discussion, the
celebrated Pomologist, Professor Lucas, oe of tb
directors of the Uoheuheii Iustitute, alluding to the
prejudice, went on to say:--"Of more Importance,
however, is an improvel management or our fruit
tres. IIera the interests of the horticulturist and
the bee-keeper combine and run paralle]. Ajudici-
ous pruning of our fruîit-trecs will cause tbem to blos-
som more frely antid yield honey more îlentifully.
I would urge attention to tliis, on thiose particularly
who ara both frnit-growers and bee--keepers. A care-
ful and observant bee-kcper at l'otsd.am, writes ta
me that his trees Vield decidedly largcr cres since he
has establishcd an apiary in his orchard and 11he annual
product is noto morc certain and requiar than before,
thouglh lis trees hai always reccivecl due attention."

Some years ago, a wealthy lady in Germany estab-
lished a green-house at considerable cost, and stocked
it witi a great variety of choice native and exotic
fruit-trce.. expecting inu t lime to have remuacra-
ting crops. Time passcil, and annually thera was
a suîperabuindance of blos.sons with ony very little
fruit. Varions plans wcre devisei and adopted ta
bring tle trees imto bcaring, but without success, till
it was suiggestedl tait the blossons needed fertiliza-
tion. and that by means of becs (ho needed work
couldi bo effected. A hivo of busy hioney-gatberers
vas introduced next scason; tho remedy was efec-
tual-there was no longer any difflculty la producing
crops there. The becs distributei tho polleu, ant
the setinj of the fruit followed naturally.
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Yet a Little Sleep.
MEN in the present age live faut. The amount of

competition In every calling renders it necessary for
almost every man to exert himself to the utmost to
procure the very means of subsistence. Science,
art, commerce; all the . industries are feverishly
busy; the Press teems with multitudinous produc-
tions, unapproached before in their variety, num-
ber, and the dispatch with which they are sent
forth. at leut, if not always so sterling and solld
as the works of former times ; steam and electricity
are enlisted in what may truly be called the race
rather than the pilgrimage of life. And If, with
ail this fast living, the term of life is not shortened,
it is because science bas done ber share in coun-
teracting, in varions ways, the exhausting tendencies
of the age. The growing insight gained intothe laws of
health, together with the improvements in the heal-
Ing art, bave in a very marked degree diminished
the mortality among children and young persons ;
while the comforts and conveniences of an advanced
civilization have contributed not a lttle to mitigate
the attendant evils of luxury on the one hand, and
over-strained mental activity on the other. It may
have been needful in the past to urge to industry and
effort ; it is now, we think, more frequently necessary
to enjoin rest and relaxation. Amongst other things,
in the matter indicated at the head of this article
there is often serious misapprehension and error,
amongst both the well-meaning and the selfish and
Inconsiderate, either in what they allow themselves,
or what they exact from others.

Sleep is the most efficacious and most essential res-
torative for the wear and exhaustion of the system,
produced by mental, nervous, or muscular excite-
ment and activity. A due amount of sleep is just
as important in the preservation of health, as a aufl-
cient quantity of food. Indeed there are many cases
In which a large modicum bad better be abstracted
-from the daily meals, than an hour or two deducted
from the perlod of slumber. Early rising is no doubt
an excellent habit, but is not unfrequently too indis-
criminately recommended. We bave all seen or
beard from zealous advocates of the practice, very
Ingenious calculations of the number of years a man
may add to his life, as it is called, by an hour or two
daily gained in the time of rising. Now, the calcular
tion is often grievously at fault, and the very oppo-
site of the assertion may sometimes be the true state-
ment of the case. A man does not necessarily add to
bis life in any sense the hours which he takes from
his nightly rest. He may shorten bis days by thus
prematurely exhausting his powers, and he may ren-
der his working ability, either of head or hand, less
energetic and efficient while it lauts, in the vain at-
tempt to violate Nature's laws, and curtail the season
of repose and reparation. Within the limited scope
of the writer's observation, this bas been exempli-
flIed in more than uone melancholy instance. One
striking case li point especially presents itself, in the
short career of a physician, a man of surprising en-
ergy and indomitable will, who made it a rule never
to retire to rest before two or three o'clock l the
morning, supplementing a hard day's professional
work with literary labor (for he was a voluminous
writer), yet always rising by seven to commence an-
ether day's routine of toil. This mau's life seemed a
perpetual battle against nature, who would often as-
sert ber claims ln the most unmistakeable manner.
In spite of all bis efforts, he would drop asleep in the
saddle, over his meals, and at other most inconvenient
times and places As migt be expected, he waá
perpetually threatened with disease of the brain, and
notwithstanding every care and precaution, except a
proper amount of sleep, succumbed at length to the
avenging malady. Sleeplessneus, il is well known,ilu

a common precursor, and occasionally the cause of
mental derangement.

Admitting or passing over these general statements,
it may be asked what is an explicit rule in the case?
What amount of sleep does a man require? An emi-
nent English divine used to express his opinion thus:
five hours for a man, six for a woman, and seven for
a hog / This may be a nice and terse way of laying
down the law; but give us, nevertheless, the hog's al-
lowance, if not a little more. No exact rule can be
given, equally applicable to all. Differences of cir-
cumstance, age, temperament, and constitution, re-
quire, in this matter, to be taken into account, and
vary the needful and healthy proportion between the
hours of rest and activity-sleeping and waking.
Generally the young require more sleep than the old,
the man of active life more than the sedentary, the
nervous, excitable temperament more than the phleg-
matic. Nature, if only allowed fair play, will com-
monly prove the safest guide in each case.

We would strenuously advocate early retiring.
Then early rising becomes easy and profitable. Late
bours, whether devoted to pleasure or to work, are a
violation of the laws of bealth, and cannot be in-
dulged in with impunity. Let children especially
go to bed early; they will spontaneously wake when
they have had sufficient sleep, and it is cruel to rouse
them sooner. Let masters be considerate in this
matter; and if they wish their laborers to make an
early start in the morning, be careful not to prolong
bbe day's work unreasonably, or rob their dependents
ln any measure of a healthful amount of sleep. With
a Blight modification, we commend the Irishman's
logic, who, after having indulged in an extra morn-
ing's enooze, and commencing his day's work in con-
sequence later, made the circumstance a plea for
leaving off earlier than usual, for it would never do,
he said,to be late at both ends of the day. Wemay, at
least, take a hint from Pat, and safely lay it down as
a general rule, that it le not well to be late at either
end of the day.

How to Act when the Clothes take Fire
THREE persons out of four would rush right up to

the burning individual, and begin to paw with their
hands without any definite aim. It is useless to tell
the victim, to do this or that, or call for water. In
fact, it ie generally best to say not a word, but seize
a blanket from a bed, or a cloak, or any woollen fab-
rie-if none lu at band, take any woollen material-
hold the corners as far apart as you can, stretch
them out higher than your head, and, running boldly
to the person, make a motion of clasping in the arma,
most about the shoulders. This instantly smothers
the fire and saves the face. The next instant throw
the unfortunate person on the floor. This is au ad-
ditional safety to the face and sbreast, and any rem-
uant of flame can be put out more leisurely. The
next instant, immerse the burnt part in cold water,
and all pain will cease with the rapidity of light-
ning. Next, get some common flour, remove from
the water, and cover the burnt parts with an inch
thickness of flour, if possible; put the patient to bed,
and do all that is possible to soothe until the physi-
clan arrives. Let the flour remain until it falls off
itself, when a beautiful new skin will be found. Un-
less the burns are deep, no other application is need-
ed. The dry flour for burns is the most admirable
remedy ever proposed, and the information ought to
be imparted to all. The principle of its action is
that, like the water, it causes instant and perfect re-
lief from pain, by totally excluding the air from the
injured parts. Spanish whiting and cold water, of a
musby consistency, are preferred by some. Dredge
on the flour until no more will stick, and cover with
cotton batting.-Bientific American.

BEWARE OF BENziNE.-rom the facilitywith which
it removes grease spots from fabrice, this substance
bas come to be regarded almost as abousehold indispen-
sable. But few persons, however, realize the explo-
sive character of benzine or the dangers attending
the careless bandling of the liquid. Being the most
volatile and inflammable product resulting from the
distillation of petroleum, it vaporizes with great ra-
pidity, so that the contents of a four-ounce vial, if
overturned, would render the air of a moderate-sized
room bighly explosive. The greatest care should be
exercised in bandling this substance, in proximity to
fire, and lb is important to remember that the vapor
escaping from an uncorked bottle will cause a flame
to leap over a space of several feet,-Th, -cientific
Amcan.

Hints to Housekeepers
How TO WABsn GRAnNG.-Take clear tnarm water,a clean, white cloth, and wasl a small place and

wipe dry with another clean, white cloth. Do not wet
any more space than you can dry immediately with
your cloth, as It must not be left to dry in the atmos-
phere ; it must be rubbed dry, hence the necessity
for clean white eloths. If the paint has been neg-
lected until very much soiled with greasy fingers,
or specked with a summer's growth of flies, a verylittle bard soap may be put in the first water, and
then rinsed off with clear water, but avoid soap If you
posuibly can, as it dulls the varnish. however care-
rally used. On no account must it'be rubbed on
with a cloth.

W rr PDrr.--As little soap as possible should be
used with this, and that in the water and not on the
cloth. It not only makes thepaint yellow, but, after
a little while, removes it altogether. A friend of
mine, noted as a housekeeper, would never allow
either soap or hot water to be used on paint, except
in case ofgrease. Cold waterand a scrubbing brush
were her weapons of offence in waging warfare with
dirt, but I should rather pay for painting once In a
while, than expend as much strength and time as
such a process requires. However, it gives a very
fresh look to paint, and saves soap and fire if one la
inclined to try it. For greasy spots I prefer a verylittle soda (carbonate), in the first water, to be imme-
diately rinsed off and wiped dry.

FuRmTuD.-Mahogany may be washed in very
weak suds made of bard soap, and immediately rinsed
and rubbed dry with a clean cloth. Some think
water must never touch furniture, but once or twice
a year; this method may be used to advantage.
It makes the articles look as if newly varnished.

White spots made by heat on varnished furniture,
may be removed by rubbing with a flannel cloth
saturated with coal oil. I bave often done so with
perfect success. Itis much easier than the old hot-
paper plan.-"R."--Journal of Agrieu#ure.

gottryj.

frees.

O y. *eutiflre, softlyfanned by the breeze
An it languishes pst,

Or swept by the winterly hurricane blast
In forestsand wood, and wild solitudes,

Or standing alone,
Like sentinels, far in the desert, unknown.

When Adam and Ev. trod the garden of God
On the flower-spangled glade,

Trees of Paradise spread in foilage and shade,
And in glory and light, on Lebanon's heigbt,

Grand cedars of old
Grew and flourished, God's planting, for men to behol.

O ye beautiful trees,of thousand degrees
All over the world,

I sing to the praise of your beauties ifarled;
Where the dark Indian roves, er In clustering groves,

Fresh, verdant, and free,
Whorever we wander, we welcome a tree.

The wonderful Oak, when Creation awoke
From chaos and night,

Stretched ont his broad arma to feel for the light;
Â monarch art thon, with a erown on thy brow,

Thou glorious old Oak,
Â king whose sceptre can never be broke.

And the Birch and the Beecb, how beautifal eachi
With Holly and Yew,

And Fir, in endless variety, new:
Tsll Poplars lu rows of Babbath-repose,

And fruit-bearing trees,
By tumns our sight and our senses to pleuse.

O chorus of trees, stirred by tempest or breeze,
Break forth into songs,

Sweet chorales ofjoy fron millions of tongues:
Every leaf has a tongue, God's praise to prolong,

The Giver of Good;
Clap your hands and rejoice, O ye trees of the wood i

O ye musical trees, sing yourS ong of Degrees,
Te Detma divine,

No minster bas psalmody equal to thine;
Through the months of the year, your hymn fl bthe oar:

By day and by night,
God's beautitul tres in anthems imite.

Mark Lan. Kpres.
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TRE CANADA FARMER.

Little things in Farniing.
Tan whole succes of a flirmer hinges ipon titnely

attaeno tu lel thingi. 'l'bis, mia mty. tmaires fle
difforence betwetIn limrift and pniverty Theo philos-
opby of succcss 1Is cxprcssed lit fleta old adage, IlFor
want of a nail a slmoe was losi for wanl of it signe n

heorso was lest, for want of a Lorse a muan was lotit.-
It ls a littie tbing to keep accoutits of flice pcmmniary

trnaioiitpotoî lirm . A flairf leur Satud:y
eveLlnwotl(lenablo iiost farinera te know jutî5

how lhey standNwItiîtulelqorid. Yet, we slspect hilf
of lime meni who cîmtivata flic soul ncvcr malle an
entry Ini a book, and for want of luis, thme accournt
rutas iip féarfily mit the store. Sina mmlaîy articles of
Itmxury arc ptîrchaseml for wmicm lhcy ltue inable te
pay nlita endi orfli tuear. IJcbt atiulîates. fige

larmi is îtortgaged, andi linaliy lest. for ivant uf a
1 ttle paper Sgati lic. iL is a litIle tting te put tmp) a

too ii ls lae wmcî iotintie t many haverno
lollomte. or placo ofulibelter fur any impieument or

vehicle. Tiîmgs ra left wliero tbcywere lait usetl,
flice plouglai lit fil,-feld, theccart in tima yard, lme chains

i il ilme stable, lime harnesa lit ile Wood-bouse, flime axe
ttt fite %%ootl pile, andi figo rakes la flico ctura crib.
Mlaey do nut et-en lieuse flic expensive immplemnta
they bave boîmglt, andi rcapers and tbrasmers are
tre4ted like olti piougbLs and i Iarrows. The parts
madie ou romi andi steel grow rusty, andi the -wood
deesys. A machine limat Is gond for thirly ycsra ivith
roper cire is msed up la five by abutse. It is a vcry
Iittle thimg te tuent a nut wme it i-s leose: yct for

wint of te tighitening the nuit i lest, flic boit cornes
out, ant i le loadeti waggon breaks dewvn on the way
te market, and a wvbolo day for mau and Scala iý lbi.
I L !a litile 1bimg to kcep, ami orse properly grooamd;
yet for wattn of cican fetlocks thea skin cracks ud

tihers i ae, and lima owner loses flice usa of hlm>i
for monlis or weeks. Ventilation is a strait nifair;
yet for wanit or it time leallh of stock la stables suffcrs
aeverely. andtt disease sets Iu. it ia a sali affaler te
providue gooti r-ced mit Illa beginnimig of lime year, but
the whloe smtccest. of lthe scason depends upon it. it
la ant easy lhimig te deal faly with your zmeighbmors
andi niake a iiaine limat is botter titan ' precieus oint-
ment*' Matîy cheat on small occasions, dIo nlot
deliver wht t Iey seli, and getla repulation for nitean-
nea that stands ia tha way of their succese.-

4mr~ A griculturist.

Filing Saws.
IN flice frr. place y o souli lie caraftil in selcctiiug

JouIr saw o. flimc hardware store. If yen sec oe -thl
the IccllnI mading sîraiglil ouI lit rigmt angles wvith
the cdge 0f' lie blade, or ncarly so, bands off' frorn
thal one: it will cul as wlielt one way as fie office, nd
net vcry faLtilimer w.y. Look for one witm lime ledti

congsiderably raking, limaI i. pointing dovinwgard; flot
te lunchli owcver. Tha lover etige of lime tceth
shoulti net bu at riglit angles wliith lime blade, like a

imiii or biaud-saw, but abouit haf ybetwecn limat
and i le large cross-cult saw. Sec aiso flit flic lime
cf limecdge lsstiraghlorrurding, mot lioliowing.
1'Thon fila flime leeth qito beveiing. carrying lime file

flCsrly mlt ai angle or forly-flt-e degreces front flimc
Mlle. Titis will giva a sharp, chisel-like edgc te flimc

tecîli, lomigest, nt liga cxtrete ncfuer edlge, whiei wiil
thus go a littlc niead andscvcrlimeflbresof thmewoofl.
antd leave lime balance of fle end of time teol nothing
te do but ean eut lima cbips of time kcri. Ing liling.
kee te tuleti edge of lima 100h straiglît-mot remtidil

of warde lime pîoint-and carry flie file level, kccp-
Ing t.bo baud w Il lip se limaI yot tliîk ilt is; a uitle
more than levcl.

A& 8w thîm filei miii naccmi but 11111e set , andtinl
th il11 lim fie ect shomit bc kept straigiî on limeir

ies two-imirds of lima way fromt the poinît t0 lime base,
uid net lurneti shlort ouitjusîtatlie point. If one sidu

inaset oul more than lime olîmer, flime saw will riait frornt
à alraigit Cl lew.irds ilaI, sidle. If flime levili arc
ffiedsimorter on eue side Ibtîn oit time otimer, il wili runî

'In lte opposita direction. In fiiing, yenommtmuld bear
thme filic hardesî ngainsl lte cit oi flice sigle tawarti

Moor il wiii cîmt the opposite sidme ntost, and make
1ieteeli lte smaallestoi thaI sigle.
Âiman-sav( Bhomîlti not lmave quile as muîch rake as

a bucksaw, thos object bcing samootimuess frallier Sheni
r&MItyin culling. In ocher respects, the saine ruies

A stîying saw, tbami is, eue fer sawing lenglhwise
of tb. grain, sbould, hava flme lower caige of lthe tedt
*tamti at right angles with lime Mlade. Nwii a light set,
udtiled. nearly square, beveleti just cnugh le leave
tbe outer corner a truige time iongest In buymug a saw
Lie, neyr buy lima iowest priced. Ona Ita cols
twdbnty cîta la werim four ten ctenL oncq.- W, tconsin

Pmnch advises farmers te sow timeir F's, keep limeir
i3.. %varmn, Iivo tlimeir M1', 3hoot their T't, fee thoimir
N*mQ. looll aller tlimeir potatees' I's, andti ake Iheir
r1s.

ce Ilotîse renits are su exorbjitanat in New Orleans,
tim.ml - graeJmitg landlord" advertiîes le let aaplendid

imositatljmst acaedbylie ferier occup-nt, aho
ica îs i fr to ant.Tieprelaises are- aiiweet le-

caition for a famaily witii young cimidren, aire ln
timurummgli repair, with lmtngimole cemlrally situateti,
anîd imoojs in gooti order.

A Cii>.Ptn Ilr ViEw or' Tatm\(a.-Iicw dihiral you
looli 1 saiai a bîmcket te ils <-ompamion, mis lhey wera
"oimng 1 flime weii. "Ali," repliei lthe offiler, --l wms
rellecîiîg an lthe islessneu of our be.ng OUled; for
ltlius go away ever se ril, we alwaya cornue back
eitpy.' '-Dear me i itow sîranga la teck atIt Inl
liit %%-ty !' saitheim olimer bîtiket. -No%%,, 1 enjoy

flime tlimtm flintI, hoecvcr empty wc cornte, wu nlways
go away fuil. Ouly look mit il lat limai ligmt antiyou'Il
bce as cîmeerful ais 1 am.t '-n7e Iforalist.

Ai-t imîîc Orrwtrrxfi.-Tlie following case is re-
porleti as htavimg belon decide in lue of lime courts
of inav. A. ivcaully mani tiet, leaving lime singular

wil t liat ii exeamlors simoulti have lima use oflis
properly imutil fls son, then ai yung tuait, aboulai
corne ot age, and limaI tem liey shoulti give hlmt sucit
a portion as shmemld please them, haviag fuit confidence
in limeir frienduliip. iVMen lime tinie came lime greedy
exectte-s assignet inel one-lenîli cf lime estale, andi
kept lte mest. Tue young man, bcing nalurally dis-
satisfied, brotîglt a sumit against fiera, a trial was bmai,
anal lte j litge decid tici lat be sboula !lave lime aine-
tenis, and flime execttors lime oe-lent>, on lime grounti
*lmt fliîy Imad show»i by limeir contiet ltat fle fline-

tetîtisijýcasetl flien.-itme-ican .Agricmlw-it.
SEî.i--l'oserssio\ i,; A Dim-cvxT SrrvsrioN.--On

Fridty3, Silt imist.. as MrnI. Skeadjun., wu rlding on
horeb ir overSalmper*s B3ridge, Ottawa,bhisbrldle sud-
dealy bro<e, anti lte lierse takiag alarm ait lima acci-
demnt, dasited away aI fuit gallep, wmihl lima rider wua
apparemîiy wilhot fle means of guiding or cimecking
lits course. The accident wam ebserveti by a large
mumimer of perlons, %-te nIl becamo alaranet for the
conseqîmences; ns qmick as timougbt, hawevcr, te
yomtg genlians leamei oever fime lmonse'a neek, gel
itis baa infu mb ls ment>, icieti bmis tangue, andi

imrotmgiml humi t0 before hoe imat gel 1170 hnndred yards
fremi limespo -trimera limabrjdlcbroke. Titis splendid
leat. siays fle riïmes. 2liciled lte atmiratlon of all
Iilo beiel il.

Utv INMPORTE. DIXRmtO, i ]LarIrrtp SinhS floe ,

T'IItS Thoroglm.tmrcd SrTAI.LIeO< and RACE ZIO&SE 'ii Und
nt hi, Itab!cg. onm -Tha liatmiltom lidID9 a&W Drllmg l'ami-,"

tt lize mmtc ora ut City cf Haianton.
In ISC4, IIURIC %vas purchmd by Cal. T. G. %udu%~ fInamn I.

.itclS0:m Alexander, Es the Cetobtateti ale0CI breeder or Ken-
tmcky. tanti broug-lit ta Cattia a ttesummcrcf 1865, ai il Dow
owmmrtt ly t:. fi. wadmltl.

Toectmotimmgc usme larce.ttng cf pooil torme, lime Terme wiU boas
tomv as $10 Sur tae scaom, Payable attirai service.

tICGCU McL2CBLIII, Caait.

i-S tO.~m.Dmwer ST, Hamiltmon.

First 1>rlize (Jleeso V-its!
TO THE DAIRYMEN 0F CANADA.

(THF UNDEfSIC.NFI) Imeemet rirstsniiy on Itand tb oleîow<ng
aticles: Cieteu %Mt8 *11i ttcatemto &If BIatt h anti atylto Ilart

Ctmerty I'r-m lt1oam t tt'e ( tmellyt) *icreyrs or au si=s

lmtâeda c ttr Vassâgetmml2~% Cloti,. îmt.r lnr.syfor tbaa ginde;
nd etertlmltmg rqamme lis itîu tmtanufacture uf Citeeo

AT I.OWFSIT RTX AIV.PIRECES.
»-j- %lty Val. s to !-ir- l'taie ititt Diploma ai fast Provincial

1.PF.PLR.
v5 te gr Box 100 Oshawa, Ommlarlc,

Paxton, Tate li Col, Port Pcrry, Ont,

xAPArr.CWtRTI' e? Tue

MAIRS11 I A RVÈSTER!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEUMS

(,r %I». 1tss,

OMRILLATi*G IIELLET MAWI,
TV]RBEIr WAT]El WEMELS.

flqxirm f all I.;?ide Imm-<.mmm)>ly atlenided te. -t

WARRANTY.
Wo w2tart tê Mxmlm lIarccer . is, e .li madie, of good Mia

tergalt, antd miem propetty smi.1ait iable t) ri ci or r-,.-itr * tu
ije ai goo. graint cuttmm. tmach.inet tmt.'m tah.cm twu elperidaceti

t0 tweirc mmct-a Ili tiçele aer*.ndm mum il i m.til %suit un as rougis
grounti as ny olîmor Ileaper

Port Pem-ry, Ilarrlmu5, ISGS. Vs '. Ir

SMALL CHEESE VATS!
MAJI'S. 31,nttfjictmtrr. %%*tu eemm tu num, iliilway, Station

l.iPth rovinmcmte Ill Ommurme. (Creei ur chag.atg .) a lmt-cay.m
Cimeec N'at, ail ronsffptee. mmm ruittmtmgor.tcr, smmtabie fur itCflmy Io
tirty Coits, oit recet ut( $30.

Ae Ail work armattl.,t tugv imLdut

vS-le-If.~,O« 1w~ O, o.taa m

FAMLOTS FORS SALE CE.AP
inagood selement, %villa ,yrery conveiilcnce.

.'.pIly Io C. J. I3LONMFIELD. Sec-
Camîadian Lattl and tiiimtgraîti,mm C.

Toronto iIaai lttltiig%. Tormme î--S41

S. GOLDSMITH'S
ARIRAN"IED IM'ORTEtIl FIELtI, GAIU)Mi MD FI.WERW EEI)Lý ama mmw reatly Des-c.ptio Catalogues fige oit

applicationt.

25 Packagel cf Ohoice Flower S.ee& by-=Ui
fer One Dolar.

Aisea fin mmc so tlie cemebraiti% Gao.lnclt, *rssola anti liarasamm
ltotatoms Atidreqs,

V5-7-41, et Catm .ae, Ont

JONES & FAULKNER,

Dairymcn's Furiiishing Store!1
DEALERS IN BUTTER AND CIIEESE,

No. lit Genesce Street, Ulica, N. Y.

In grcemrics of(- oey dlcCnipttical ll tvave; o it>15., par-IY ttcmtariy Ibure AsSnisgt8o, am iMmatu tu iuc rcquebt
aamoug datmyut.

"0 l)mty cmi Anlio jtarcttasL"l iri lime luiteti stage.
»ê- lzi)eciâatnincitvemts l Cmmti-mam orIlers rd.19.tf

TWO TnOi'Oe1Gl DIlFD DURîIAII BUt.!. C.lLVtT.S-u
T eigi, baiuticr liee illottîtms 0l,t.

F O S AL E v$.O Xi. W R.AIKES% Bande.

r. ARm 0F FIFTY ACIRES! Duncan's Impnroved HTay Elevator.N~ Slo iest part cf ieo comnty or lincois lwo Mll L6au fmrom AET Ai>iih 5
I. imeToimi uf St Catiarnen. tmmlablc f.,r ?reItfIl att d oefples.
Timersa are inoir cn St ambommt 3,000 trts l'car. Aimple, Peach ., -ge>apsau vplîco:ucrm k la mi.alim
comlmmng UIlentmw mmttinr an o acr.s Cri s. Gootil lioma, j emîtmmc amma.Camyo TcampIigmw fesr limbelJaiarndtiSatbos i-or parllcqla-s,addrm manfacture« limo'tuor Forc taayl.a cmtalue. fem ibo-ander.

E. GOLDSOMI, Esq., Tormo, sigmet. JAMSI3 W. MANN,
V5-.9~ Or, L. W. GOLI)SMITB SI, lImatmnu, T -20-tf X'ort Doerj', Ont

18689.



IYIISKTANW TO

I)AIR'VNEN AND CHEESEFAC¶9RS.

lt. «Y. 3'U~L O D Co.',s
(i.tdb RL J. Fnllwood a B1aad'a)'

XilOflLY CELEIIRATED

EXTRAUT OF ANNATTO
l'01R COLOUIlINO CIIEESE AND UrTTEI.

T1'îîl:sperioty of Ibis truly excellent pore. anis unaul.
te>!tý Aimnasse, consiste in it. prodncLng fit Cheeo andi

ilutter, tiat, nets. pivrnancnst brighîl gularri cuN-slilI tînt culutit.
su zissuela desîre> by ail Ciimeoan> Jliattt ict,.rs. and tho
great, celcl.iîy nd- f ermang ,leroandi as iiduued Mcssra..I.
J V' & Co. tu prottct tsu conoumers froax franit. 1yr ianpln,
tasl tlcî .iciratn W bterTad ar1i. as bur-tbtag

wtuOli% IsJJrancb.-to colitterfcitl, %I1tl fi fcloiy.
IN COLOURINO DuTTEiR Il Irisl lis feil liy Ltr sipcrlor

unis uiuels clicaper tsan zwy otliert r1le lii iie for tait lutir;îoi
.iid t1wir L.aleAnattu Lias butUroi% allcd fort liet 0 irt

A'%NYATIrO WORKS,

SOMERSET PLACE, HOXTON, LONDON,

Sulti thronglueut Englanil assis ihoi Colonli. by Chîu-nists
uanit Drugg Cg, lut bre yilu set I I J. Ntîlu>r. lIt% a stag.

~ WSTOC

INSURANtJE CONPINY,
.uorporured by .Act ef-t .'atnent. I832

Tiluui %s KOue<, llr(,,idetit cf the I'rov Agriultal i'sswrtlon.

XlriPEMTR;
iX A.ui. ., upcfiunteadcnt 1'zov. Agrîcultutal AîSîuo.iticn.

1270 T>làeu.4it îu orce.

ÂMOUNT INSURLD, - - - $8,700,400 00
.AVAILABLE ASIS - - - s 60,3000W
CASH IN BASE Or MOHTRLIL, s 14.600 W

A îlîrec yeamr rOLi on 1'tamo Ilarriq and Divelliîi Ilotse iad
coenets. lakeri nt <Mie lier eut. 1'reluiulo. aind lic I'elîiem

IRICIID. Il. .STREEP
v5-Ct.G Scep & Trcos.

Frire Ilcdaeed te 58 Dielais.
i s ls it i Ovrowik. kils ait Sites. acroi andi aridons,

l.îuliteah hice ied silo0 the tckiu. &-sa siaroies off the toe
LOlOpetc-tt0dU il ailt ics ci Lnit goods I fi Simple.

ului 1,10coil( czlel and Jguarantecil te auccecil las Ilie banuds
utctr9 pîiiiAeuer. &nuJ Olatamiîtfor c.rcar and Samile Mckinj

JAMIES D. ORNE, Czn. .Agcni.
tIr 176 Stale Street Rocheiter. N. Y

TO PLAX GBOWERS.

TJlIIFudrmiei I n-1 hiave. the pressent sweson, a suppîI' cf
YLX-i'U .t.ISC3 !IAC;IIIN S. %ich INC cors guaraulco te

cîcutsaddedttIitar ,eud fortcutoflcbiaoandlrice II
OSWOwD & PÀTErSON.,

weedistock Iron wark?.
la i_,1868. V5 9 t.

TIIL DE8STROUIR 101 SHREEP!
t£M SIsa TICKS, rleanses the akin , stnrnWtlîs -sdJ)O prostates "0i FgaIeli of site veuot, suit insjrovezsit vtoi.

ditI. cf b, animal-
l tlput upt ia lxi teîo 35c 0ec *Aid $1, iviti: fuît directions

imusch package A 31it box viUl lea tienty Sbeeli.
131GU XILLEit & Co.,

la RtngstrelEaat. siedical Hll, Toronto.
ildf

TUE OANADA 'PtARMER.

Toront o M$atrkt-tq'.

1C~î.4 ruii i Offlwe, 311Y 141h, 1963.

Tbere bas keen rallber miorel dolng recentsy in prv.loco; bo mlar-
kel, llOweier, lî $tilt very titlt. *lie saieî ilzlns place am, pria.

cipi1tyonrlrtl ternis.

Flou r-Tho muarket bls been vcry lii. At liii dateorC our
luit report S715 wua tho prico ruting for No. 1 aupergnre ; to-day,
bowever, $7 10 iras aceelîleit for f00 tarrelâ cf a goals branit cf
"a. 1 uperiso.

W7îuuI-Tbero ls rallier nibeller tlemand itic Or lait report.
Within tho lait few days sico deianit litîproved, and mirerai

largo lois chîange hauds1 nt fair lîlices eîrla,1, buahicla
changeal hanis nuit ga a nbaut 1500bob. YTho aes tiera

prinrîpially t midge plouf and golden drop, ilî Poa lu large
lots t s 1 7 0 for in idge-ptoorond golden droix b fellvrbcat thero
bas been iioiblug dotug. On tho trtreet marîket ilir liai been
very sissuo dois)&. Ibo tjricc plid %vero $1 G3 fut iprifug, ndl 80

Oatlici market lias b.en OIna. Yiesterday a lot sold ai 64,
Anditlo.iay 1 car thanged biands et «,c, ln bar- On11 i0 9treet,
mairet irum iS luî t,0el I ii, Uic sameo lîrces ruliu; for retail
lot&.

Barley-Tlio mnarket aS kena vrr quiet. Xn Sales oXeept
retais lots tock lîlacosinco eut îlot reviie. Quolatioa3s nonally

unchagei.
1'tou-)itg the week Ibo ma&rket iras tira. witb an aitresse.

lu tenitency, tu-day. Iliercr cwîig Io an aitrance ln Atlanic
frec;bts, buycrs reduccd Ibrîr Li>îs Salca wcto madet durlDg the
week nt 91c to-say lotswerotrerlug t 0Ic, ith no buyers et
Oirer9oc. On the street market a few loaîls sold te daynt b9c.
*Ilay-Per ton. $15 Io $21.

Slraiic-l'et guis, $10 tu SIG.

l2sdler-A consumptiro densand ouly. Tub, pier lb., 19 ta 2v

Cheesc-N,%Cwr t, t> 1 1lc.
IPbck-Prmo Xm Kr its v>>. $16 ta $17.
flaeori-S9 le $10 60-
Egis-rlacket, 10 tu 12c; relais, 12 ta 13v.
1'otîtos-Tbere fi n fait supply, Tho entrent raies aro OU45 ta

4O1. per busticl by îlio toai, Osit 4no. tu $1 00 lier buobel by Issu

.Apls.-Tbo market t3 aitrsnciDg as tlîo fruit becoînes scateer.
F'or chosce siamples as bigli us $3 mîouLd uor W> raidl. 11tIit iîîplC
dallait $12510t $1 Go,

CiAmE MAitxCET.
Tho market liai boca LIra for Lint-clas cattle, thie supply bow-

ever, lisse nlt been equal to silo dcmalid. Wo quota pet 1ô 1~
dres6ei ircîglit: 1ot cIaS. $S oij 2nt do. $7 OU; 2nî1 do. use00.
Thice lias bccuîa guod sppîy orf-,Iris and :jtd clama "alle, but few
lot clise. The liste Guelpti tini Flor.% film iero attenite4 b! agoit maiiy buyers ftroa Jitctreal Toronto auj Qoebev. a fcw
Aincricin licycn1so tieing îîuoaeu About 1lS car louas of caitse

.chîangea Jamais ut firan bv toGce lier lb. lIre V.JgbL

1.ambs biavc be la licIter supply tnd arc lu-er %o quotc --
lIt class $210o; 2nd do. $2 00; 3rd ào. $1 60.

Caltes: - It cla&, nono offctinz; vOULîl bilig $8 00 go $10 00; 2ni
fnit Usd caI=-mnakcL perrectly gluttei; bnci 0.1lY froun $1i 10 t
$400.

lifuissiliten Ngaretu, lMay 12-laUWleat. pet busbel
$1 62 tu $1 -. 2; aprin iArat lier busel $1551t $1 62; arleydo.,
$153 10$! 40; oais do, OCto OU-c jxca do., 83v te 90c;coa do.,
Gc t Oc;piaatos, perbag, $i21 50.

Nendela Xs,,kem-Grin-ralt iv! cat pet bassins, $1 GO to
$100o; rptiiîebat $160 le lis G5; barîcy si; peau SOC e82c;
vais4UC ta 44v.-lai, pet ton $S ta $10; <1MW lier fondt $3 te 4;

>Ialots, per haside, byý fout Goc te -. O, carotU, do. 25v.
Mlontressl Xarketit. lény 13.-Flour-iperlot dira, $8

te $825; exlra $7 80 ta $7 00; fancy $7 GO te $7 ' 0; %Vdland
Citnal supetflue $7 2510 $7 60; tsuperilno Nu. 1 Canada whestI
S7 30 I *74.5. aue3,900 NO. 1 %IriStern irbeait $7 25 le $7560;
ilupe-rfloo No. 2 Wvtern %vlicat, $7 03 go $7 10; baz ilour pet 100
Ii, S3 Go010 $3 60.-Whea£-Canada F'ail nonoa; lprng. $1 721.
Io $1 -. 5 %csler $1 £5 o $1" 0-Ortts-'Per32 11>0 4-.e1O4-.
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